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        Key findings

The Mandatory Country-of-Origin Label (MCOOL) for beef and 
pork products was brought into force by the United States in 
2008. It imposes uneven tracking, segregating, and recording 
costs that result in a de facto barrier to trade, which has created a 
severe impact on the more than $4 billion in annual trade in this 
sector.

Since MCOOL was implemented, Canadian cattle and hog exports 
to the United States have decreased by 42 and 25 percent respec-
tively. The trade impact threatens the livestock industry, which 
contributes over 100,000 jobs in Canada. At the same time, thou-
sands of jobs are at stake in the US slaughtering industry. Over 
time, the regulation will likely lead to higher prices for consumers 
on both sides of the border.

MCOOL does not address specific problem, but is a product of 
concentrated lobbying by US livestock producers coupled with a 
Congressional sentiment to “Buy American.” 

Even after accounting for other major factors, MCOOL appears to 
have caused a significant reduction in Canadian hog and cattle 
exports to the United States. 

The solution for this regulatory problem in meat trade is to har-
monize the sector and manage it bi-nationally.  The paper calls 
for Canadian-American negotiations to remove the outstanding 
regulatory differences between our two countries. 
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Précis

In the United States, Man da tory Coun try-of-Or i gin La bel ing (MCOOL) was in tro -
duced in 2002 in the United States Farm Bill, but it was not brought into force un til
2008. Be cause of the bill, Amer i can re tail ers must in form con sum ers about the coun -
try of or i gin of var i ous classes of meat prod ucts in clud ing mus cle cuts of beef, pork,
and lamb, as well as fish prod ucts and other per ish able food items. Chicken was added
to the list in 2008.

The com mon prac tice in most coun tries is that imported prod ucts are either
labeled with a sim ple dec la ra tion of their coun try of ori gin, or are labeled under the
name of the coun try that has added the last sub stan tial amount of value (such as pro -
cess ing) to the prod uct. The MCOOL pro vi sion is sub stan tially dif fer ent. It requires
retail ers to use one of four types of labels. In the pro cess of deter min ing the appro pri -
ate label, the ori gin of the ani mal, where it was raised, and the coun try in which it was
slaugh tered and pro cessed must be deter mined, tracked, and recorded. Over the past
sev eral decades, Can ada and the United States (as well as Mex ico) have devel oped an
inte grated sup ply chain for many red meat prod ucts in which calves and young pigs
may be born in one coun try, raised in another, and/or slaugh tered on either side of the
bor der. Because of this, the new MCOOL label imposes by neces sity a track ing, seg re -
gat ing, and record ing sys tem that adds sig nif i cant extra cost to the inte grated sys tem
of meat pro duc tion.

This extra—and, we argue, mis di rected and unnec es sary—cost impo si tion
threat ens the effi ciency cre ated over the years between Can ada and the United States
(and Mex ico). US producers can now choose an “all-Amer i can-all-the-time” prod uct
and in so doing avoid steep label ing costs. Con trary to what many leg is la tors sug -
gest—this prod uct is not nec es sar ily of better qual ity, or derived from a safer ani mal or
a better health stan dard, but just hap pens to have lower trans ac tion costs due to the
cri te ria and pro cesses needed to imple ment MCOOL.

In 2011, Can ada-US bilat eral agri cul ture trade was worth over US $38 bil lion.
Cana dian exports to the United States were approx i mately 19 per cent of total US agri -
cul tural imports. Cana dian imports from the US were approx i mately 14 per cent of
total US agri cul tural exports to the world (USDA/FAS, 2012). Of this trade, over US
$4.1 bil lion relates to trade in live cat tle and hogs, or trade in beef and pork prod ucts.
In 2011, over US $2.8 bil lion of this trade was Cana dian exports to the US (Sta tis tics
Can ada, 2011). In turn, the United States exported over US $1.3 bil lion in such trade to 
Can ada; the high est fig ure to date. The dam ages to trade caused by the Man da tory
Coun try-of-Ori gin Label ing (MCOOL) law have been costly on both sides of the bor -



der and con tinue to increase. As the paper details, since MCOOL went into force in
2009, Cana dian cat tle and hog exports to the United States decreased by 42 and 25
per cent respec tively. This drop in trade affects the US nearly as much as it affects Can -
ada as many Amer i can pro ces sors and pack ers are faced with a lack of sup ply. There is
an addi tional impact on employ ment. The live stock indus try directly con trib utes to
over 100,000 jobs in Can ada and indi rectly to many other jobs (Grier & Mus sel, 2012).
Like wise, many jobs in the United States are jeop ar dized by this mea sure. Accord ing to 
the Cana dian Cat tle men’s Asso ci a tion, “Although COOL has not pro duced any quan -
ti fi able ben e fits for US agri cul ture, it puts at least 9,000 US meat pro cess ing jobs at
risk” (CCA, 2012).
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Pref ace

The Com pet i tive En ter prise In sti tute1 (CEI) is pleased to co-pub lish this study with
the Fra ser In sti tute. CEI has long pointed out the ne far i ous na ture of non-tar iff trade
bar ri ers, which have be come more prev a lent as tra di tional pro tec tion ist ap proaches
come un der greater scru tiny. 

As mul ti lat eral, regional, and bilat eral trade agree ments have dra mat i cally
reduced tar iffs among most trad ing coun tries, pro tec tion ist inter ests have become
extremely cre ative at find ing less direct ways to pro tect their domes tic indus tries.
Since overt pro tec tion ist mea sures would vio late these agree ments, and in many cases, 
vio late World Trade Orga ni za tion (WTO) rules, oppo nents of trade lib er al iza tion
have turned to non-tar iff bar ri ers to achieve their anti-com pet i tive objec tives. Usu ally, 
these are dis guised as needed rules to advance the pub lic good, ensure con sumer safety 
and wel fare, pro tect the envi ron ment, or any com bi na tion of these goals. Too often,
these new fan gled pro tec tion ist mea sures suc ceed, roll ing back the gains of free trade. 

This paper dis cusses one such pro tec tion ist mea sure—the United States’ Man -
da tory Coun try of Ori gin Label ing (MCOOL) require ments for beef and pork. It
describes how a small but polit i cally influ en tial group of US meat pro duc ers lob bied
hard—and suc cess fully—to find ways to hob ble for eign com pet i tors with oner ous
label ling rules, osten si bly to pro vide con sum ers with detailed infor ma tion about
where their meat was pro duced.  The law requires US com pa nies to pro vide cus tom ers 
with labels show ing the coun try of ori gin of cer tain food com mod i ties, includ ing beef,
lamb, pork, fish, shell fish, per ish able pro duce, gin seng, pea nuts, pecans, and mac a da -
mia nuts. In the case of beef and pork, under MCOOL, these meat prod ucts can qual ify 
for US coun try-of-ori gin labels only if they have been “derived from ani mals exclu -
sively born, raised and slaugh tered in the United States.”

These require ments place the great est bur den on those nations that have been
major export ers to the US of live stock and meat prod ucts—and, most heavily, on
Amer ica’s peace ful neigh bour to the north, Can ada. 

The nature of the mod ern meat pro duc tion sec tor makes this label ling require -
ment very costly. It man dates that meat which comes from var i ous sites must be seg re -
gated and labelled to doc u ment its trail through the sup ply chain. As often hap pens
when spe cial inter ests get spe cial treat ment, the real los ers are con sum ers who must
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pay these higher costs for what are termed “ben e fits,” but are of dubi ous valid ity (the
report’s dis cus sion of that point illus trates this well). 

Can ada, along with Mex ico, chal lenged the MCOOL label ling pro vi sions before
the World Trade Orga ni za tion on Decem ber 1, 2008. Sev eral years later, on Novem ber 
18, 2011, the WTO ruled that the US mea sure was incon sis tent with cer tain WTO and 
GATT obli ga tions. The WTO found MCOOL to be in vio la tion of the Tech ni cal Bar -
ri ers to Trade Agree ment (TBT) because it gave less favor able treat ment to imported
Cana dian cat tle and hogs than to US domes tic prod ucts. MCOOL also vio lated TBT
because it did not “ful fil its legit i mate objec tive of pro vid ing con sum ers with infor ma -
tion on ori gin.”

As this paper notes, Can ada, although it has pre vailed to date in the WTO pro -
cess, has lit tle inter est in tak ing retal ia tory action against the US. Can ada real izes that
trade wars are costly—it would be in nei ther Can ada’s nor Amer ica’s inter est to fur -
ther jeop ar dize our mutu ally ben e fi cial trade in meat prod ucts. Nor does Can ada wish
to fur ther harm Amer i can pro duc ers or Cana dian con sum ers by extend ing the meat
dis pute to other sec tors.  

This paper instead advo cates build ing upon the strong trade rela tion ship
between the two coun tries by estab lish ing “mutual rec og ni tion” of their reg u la tory
regimes for cat tle, beef, and pork, insti tut ing a label that would state “Pro duced in the
US and Can ada,” and the cre ation of a bi-national group that would work to ensure
that any future stan dards or reg u la tions were nego ti ated jointly. This approach would
allow the cross-bor der sup ply chain to con tinue with out the dis rup tions and costs that 
MCOOL has cre ated.  Impor tantly, it would pro vide the rel e vant infor ma tion use ful to 
con sum ers at lower costs. 

CEI has long been involved in trade pol icy, advo cat ing for the idea that free trade
is one of the basic means of ensur ing a pro-con sumer com pet i tive econ omy. We are
pleased to add our voice to this impor tant com men tary on a poorly con sid ered pol icy.
After all, if the United States treats its clos est neigh bor and trade part ner in this way,
what grounds can we have for urg ing the rest of the world to eschew pro tec tion ism
and embrace free trade as a gov ern ing prin ci ple?

—Fred L. Smith, Jr., 
    Founder and Pres i dent, Com pet i tive Enter prise Insti tute, Wash ing ton, DC
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Exec u tive sum mary

This pa per ar gues that the im plied and nec es sary man date of MCOOL as per the Farm
Se cu rity and Ru ral In vest ment Act of 2002 (H.R. 2646), con sti tutes a de facto trade
bar rier. As such, the Ca na dian and Mex i can ac tion to re quest a rul ing by the World
Trade Or ga ni za tion (WTO) was a log i cal and nec es sary step to pro tect the prin ci ples
of free trade as found in the GATT, WTO, and NAFTA agree ments. The WTO rul ing
of the fall of 2011 quite un am big u ously up held the po si tion ar tic u lated by Can ada and
Mex ico. The United States has ap pealed the de ci sion and the ap pel late pro ceed ings
com menced in the first week of May 2012. We ar gue that the WTO pro cess may not
pro vide a fi nal so lu tion and that a better sce nario is in fact within close range. What is
the way for ward?

In this paper, we argue that the con ven tional response in such trade dis putes (in
which Can ada and Mex ico would retal i ate with sim i lar MCOOL labels) would be
coun ter pro duc tive, impos ing fur ther dam age to the inte grated chain of sup ply in red
meat prod ucts and would harm con sum ers on both sides of the bor der. Rather, we
argue for a Cana dian-Amer i can ini tia tive (we con cen trate on Can ada in this paper) to
nego ti ate a sin gle mar ket in beef and pork prod ucts. We show that the stan dards and
reg u la tions in the two coun tries are already highly com ple men tary in this sec tor. Fur -
ther steps to achieve mutual rec og ni tion or har mo ni za tion, depend ing on the tech ni -
cal issues in ques tion, could address most of the con cerns raised by MCOOL’s impact
on North Amer i can sup ply chains. The recently com pleted joint dec la ra tion Beyond
the Bor der by Prime Min is ter Ste phen Harper and Pres i dent Barack Obama offers a
pos si ble vehi cle for this pro cess in the form of the Reg u la tory Coop er a tion Coun cil.
We argue that a “Red Meat Com mit tee” in this coun cil should be empow ered to pre -
pare the ground work for such a sin gle mar ket. In this sin gle mar ket, all remain ing reg -
u la tory dif fer ences would be replaced by a sin gle bi-national regime, which would
include a sin gle bi-national label ing sys tem. We believe that such a regime could prove
to be the model which Mex ico could emu late, should it wish to join in the future.
Indeed, it might offer ways to lib er al ize the trade in meat prod ucts beyond North
Amer ica to the global level.

This paper makes the fol low ing argu ments:

1. MCOOL was a prod uct of polit i cal oppor tu nity rather than a result of mar ket-based
demand. It was devel oped after con cen trated lob by ing by live stock pro duc ers cou pled
to a Con gres sio nal sen ti ment to “Buy Amer i can.” A nar row and con cen trated lobby
favor ing MCOOL out ma neu vered a larger but less focused lobby against it (see Sec -
tion A). The pro-MCOOL lobby con cen trated its resources at the cru cial time in
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2002-2003 when MCOOL pro vi sions were being writ ten into the Amer i can Farm Bill.
The anti-MCOOL lob bies even tu ally spent more than the advo cates of MCOOL, but
theirs was a rear guard action that achieved less.

2. The Con gres sio nal momen tum on MCOOL is best explained by a major ity desire to
have an ethnocentric label that advances the “Buy Amer i can” objec tive. Not infre -
quently, Con gress men and women have asso ci ated MCOOL with food safety stan -
dards even though the COOL label has noth ing to do with either ani mal health or food
safety. Con flat ing health and safety issues with the “Buy Amer i can” ini tia tive helped
gar ner sup port for the con cept.

3. The United States Depart ment of Agri cul ture (USDA) was the lead exec u tive agency
involved in both tes ti fy ing to Con gress and in pro pos ing the COOL rules for imple -
men ta tion. Between 2002 and 2008 it sought to dem on strate the lack of eco nomic or
mar ket cause for this mea sure. In respond ing to Con gres sio nal fiat, the USDA sought
to reduce the poten tial pro tec tion ist impact of the imple men ta tion of the new rule and 
make its appli ca tion less rig or ous. The Bush admin is tra tion opposed the MCOOL
mea sure and was able to post pone its appli ca tion until Repub li cans lost con trol of the
House in 2006. The Obama admin is tra tion, in con trast, embraced the MCOOL con -
cept and acted rap idly on its imple men ta tion.

4. The eco nomic and reg u la tory grounds for MCOOL are flawed (see Sec tion B). Despite 
fre quent ref er ences by Amer i can leg is la tors that con sumer sur veys show over whelm -
ing evi dence for the need for man da tory coun try-of-ori gin label ing, our anal y sis of
these sur veys and con sumer stud ies does not pro vide evi dence for this con clu sion.
The crit i cal point is: will con sum ers actu ally pay more to buy “USA only” meat? Price
evi dence from fish and shell fish after it was given COOL labels a few years ahead of red 
meat shows that con sum ers showed no incli na tion to pay more for “all Amer i can” fish. 
Given that more than 80 per cent of cur rent beef prod ucts bought at the retail level in
the US are already US prod uct, it is dif fi cult to imag ine that con sum ers would pay
more if this grew by another 10 or even 20 per cent.

5. MCOOL does not address a mar ket fail ure. There is no under ly ing prob lem of com -
mu ni ca tion in the beef and pork mar ket between pro duc ers and con sum ers. If there
was sub stan tial con sumer demand for a “USA-only” label, pro duc ers would have filled
this mar ket void and would have been able to increase their profit mar gin by doing so.
There are no restric tions on vol un tary-COOL label ing. Indeed, between 2003 and
2009 when VCOOL was offered by US reg u la tors, there were no tak ers among the
main meat pro duc ers. The fact that it did not occur (unlike, for exam ple, New Zea land
lamb prod ucts, which have com manded higher prices for a long time) strongly sug -
gests that pro duc ers know con sum ers are not will ing to pay more for such a spe cific
label. In fact, the absence of VCOOL sug gests that pro duc ers will, of neces sity, need to
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pass the extra MCOOL label ing cost down the chain to sup pli ers, rather than up the
chain to con sum ers.

6. This paper shows that the inte grated sup ply chain in red meat that devel oped after the
Can ada-US Free Trade Agree ment (CUFTA) has increased trade for both the United
States and Can ada. Two major dis rup tions have inter rupted this mar ket suc cess: the
bovine spongiform encephalopathy (BSE) or “Mad Cow” cri sis from 2003 till 2005, and 
the MCOOL inter ven tion, whose impact began in the lat ter half of 2008 and con tin ues 
today. We exam ine a vari ety of stud ies includ ing econo met ric appli ca tions that have
been con ducted to mea sure the impact of MCOOL on live hogs and cat tle and on beef
and pork imports to the United States. We find that even when major vari ables such as
the H1N1 swine flu, the eco nomic down turn in the post-2008 US econ omy, ris ing feed 
prices, and the sub stan tial appre ci a tion of the Cana dian dol lar are taken into account,
MCOOL appears to have caused a sig nif i cant reduc tion in Cana dian hog and cat tle
exports to the United States. More com pli cated is an eval u a tion of the impact of
MCOOL on prices. How ever, it appears there was an over all price depres sion for
Cana dian live ani mal exports to the USA fol low ing the 2008 antic i pa tion of MCOOL
which con tin ued in 2009 and beyond. Strong over all beef prices in 2011, how ever,
have helped ease (and con ceal) the effects.

7. MCOOL is caus ing sub stan tial dam age to the inte grated sup ply chain. Given the trade
reduc tion in live ani mals and the spread in prices between the US and Can ada for iden -
ti cal prod uct on both sides of the bor der, MCOOL is effec tively re-nation al iz ing the
pro duc tion of beef and pork prod ucts and erod ing the effi cien cies pro duced under the
inte grated sup ply chain. Ulti mately, con sum ers on both sides will pay the price for this
imposed and unnec es sary cost.

8. The third sec tion of this paper (Sec tion C), exam ines polit i cal reac tion to the US
MCOOL mea sure at the World Trade Orga ni za tion (WTO) level and pro poses a Can -
ada-US reg u la tory solu tion to the prob lem that may ulti mately lead to the inclu sion of
oth ers—Mex ico in the first place—and so cre ate con di tions for more free trade in
North Amer ica and pos si bly beyond.2 Con trary to some of the argu ments the US gov -
ern ment raised in its WTO defence on MCOOL, the effects on Cana dian live stock
trade and prices are dis pro por tion ate to the impact on US live stock trade and prices.
As such, MCOOL indeed func tions as a trade bar rier. Under stand ably, the Cana dian
and Mex i can gov ern ments launched a com plaint with the WTO. The 2011 WTO
deci sion was a clear vic tory for Can ada and Mex ico. The US reg u la tion was found in
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vio la tion of both the Tech ni cal Bar ri ers to Trade Treaty (TBT) and the 1994 GATT
Agree ment. MCOOL was found to treat imported prod uct less favour ably than
domes tic prod uct. 

9. While the United States appealed the first WTO rul ing in April 2012, the solu tion for
this reg u la tory prob lem in meat trade lies not in retal i a tion or inter na tional arbi tra tion 
or adju di ca tion, but in a com bi na tion of mutual rec og ni tion and har mo niz ing stan -
dards that will cre ate a joint regime admin is tered in a bi-national man ner. Akin to the
fall out fol low ing the 2003 BSE cri sis, the MCOOL prob lem strongly points to the dis -
crep ancy that exists between the highly inte grated cat tle-hog-beef-pork mar ket on the 
one hand and the remain ing dif fer ences in national reg u la tory regimes between the
United States and Can ada on the other. These minor dif fer ences act as launch ing pads
from which nar row inter ests can erect bar ri ers to this inte grated mar ket.

10. We call for imme di ate Cana dian-Amer i can nego ti a tions (Sec tion D)—through the
Reg u la tory Coop er a tion Coun cil or a sep a rate venue—to remove all remain ing reg u la -
tory dif fer ences between our two coun tries so that con sum ers in both can ben e fit from 
a de facto sin gle mar ket in a sin gle red meat reg u la tory area. We argue that achiev ing
such a fully inte grated sec tor requires the fol low ing steps:

4 The final iza tion of a bi-national food and ani mal safety stan dards regime regard ing
beef and pork

4 A bi-national inspec tion regime on both sides of the bor der at var i ous stages of the
pro duc tion pro cess, includ ing in slaugh ter ing and pro cess ing plants

4 Blend ing or har mo ni za tion of meat grades des ig na tion

4 Adop tion of a sin gle bi-national coun try-of-ori gin label

4 The sub se quent removal of all bor der inspec tions

A sin gle label indi cat ing “Prod uct of the USA and Can ada” will require no costs
for seg re ga tion and record keep ing. It will pro duce no loss in qual ity for US con sum -
ers, but it will allow the bilat eral sup ply-chain to become even more effi cient. Such
effi ciency will gen er ate over all ben e fits for both US and Cana dian red meat con sum -
ers. The effi ciency gains from a bi-national red meat sec tor will make North Amer ica
more com pet i tive glob ally.
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Section A: MCOOL and the Politics of
Country-of-Origin Labeling

What MCOOL is and how we got there

For many years, sev eral US ad vo cacy groups ar gued for leg is la tion to make coun -
try-of-or i gin la bel ing man da tory at the fi nal point of sale for ag ri cul tural prod ucts.
Un til the early years of the cen tury, there was not enough con sumer, ag ri busi ness, or
po lit i cal sup port for a Man da tory Coun try-of-Or i gin La bel ing (MCOOL) law to pass
through Con gress. How ever, on July 26, 2001, MCOOL was in cluded as part of the
Farm Se cu rity and Ru ral In vest ment Act of 2002 (H.R. 2646), better known as the
“2002 Farm Bill.” MCOOL is de scribed in Sec tion 10816 of the 2002 Farm Bill which
in cludes a pro vi sion that amends the Ag ri cul tural Mar ket ing Act of 1946 to in clude
Sub ti tle D—Coun try of Or i gin La bel ing (H.R. 2646-107th Con gress: Farm Se cu rity
and Ru ral In vest ment Act of 2002).

The 2002 Farm Bill—of which MCOOL is only one part—passed with strong
sup port in both houses of Con gress (House: 280 Ayes, 141 Nays; Sen ate: 65 Ayes, 35
Nays). The 2002 MCOOL pro vi sion requires retail ers to inform con sum ers of the
coun try of ori gin at the final point of sale of selected com mod i ties. Those com mod i ties 
include mus cle cuts of beef, lamb, and pork; ground beef, ground lamb, and ground
pork; farm-raised and wild fish; a per ish able agri cul tural com mod ity (fresh and frozen
fruits and veg e ta bles); and pea nuts. Fur ther more, the pro vi sion states that a com mod -
ity can only carry a US ori gin label if that prod uct is exclu sively from an ani mal, fish,
pea nut, or per ish able com mod ity that is, as appro pri ate, born, hatched, pro duced,
raised, har vested, and slaugh tered, or pro cessed in the United States. Excluded from
the MCOOL Law are pro cessed foods and foods served in food ser vice estab lish ments
(H.R. 2646-107th Con gress: Farm Secu rity and Rural Invest ment Act of 2002, 2001).

Faced with increased oppo si tion from many indus try asso ci a tions as well as the
dis ap proval of the White House and the Sec re tary of Agri cul ture, the House of Rep re -
sen ta tives mod i fied the 2002 Farm Bill in the Con sol i dated Appro pri a tions Act of
2004 (H.R. 2646) to post pone MCOOL, with the excep tion of “farm-raised” fish and
“wild fish,” until Sep tem ber 30, 2006 (H.R. 2673-108th Con gress: Con sol i dated
Appro pri a tions Act, 2004, 2003). MCOOL was post poned again until Sep tem ber 30,
2008 in the Mar ket ing Appro pri a tions Act of 2006 (H.R. 2744) (H.R. 2744-109th Con -
gress: Agri cul ture, Rural Devel op ment, Food and Drug Admin is tra tion, and Related
Agen cies Appro pri a tions, 2005).
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With the change in lead er ship in the House from Repub li can to Dem o crat after
the 2006 elec tion, the House of Rep re sen ta tives became more favor ably dis posed
towards MCOOL. The Food, Con ser va tion, and Energy Act of 2008 (H.R. 2419) was
intro duced on May 22, 2007. The new chair of the House Com mit tee on Agri cul ture,
Collin Peter son, strongly sup ported MCOOL. In this bill, the MCOOL pro vi sions
were expanded to include goat meat, chicken, gin seng, pecans, and mac a da mia nuts.3

More over, the des ig nated cri te ria for coun try-of-ori gin label ing were also mod i fied to
allow mul ti ple coun tries to be listed on labels for beef, lamb, pork, chicken, and goat
meat (H.R. 2419-110th Con gress: Food, Con ser va tion, and Energy Act of 2008, 2007).
The bill passed with over whelm ing sup port, 73 per cent in the House and 81 per cent in
the Sen ate. Pres i dent George W. Bush vetoed the bill but both the Sen ate and the
House of Rep re sen ta tives over rode the veto. On May 22, 2008, Pres i dent Bush signed
Bill H.R. 2646 into Pub lic Law No: 110-234 (H.R. 2673-108th Con gress: Con sol i dated
Appro pri a tions Act, 2004, 2003). MCOOL became law on Sep tem ber 30, 2008 and
then-Sec re tary of Agri cul ture, Ed Shafer, intro duced the final rule in early 2009 (Fed -
eral Reg is try, 2009).

On Feb ru ary 5, 2009, the Ranch ers-Cat tle men Legal Fund (R-CALF), which has
been one of the most vocif er ous advo cates of MCOOL, sent a let ter to Tom Vilsack
(2009), who was expected to replace Ed Shafer as the Sec re tary of Agri cul ture in the
Obama Admin is tra tion. The let ter expressed con cern over how the USDA had imple -
mented MCOOL in the final rule and requested that Vilsack restore Con gress’s intent
in the MCOOL rule. The “con cern” appears to have been the idea that pro duc ers may
choose to min i mize their costs by using one label only: “mixed ori gin.” Thus, both all
US-only and all mixed prod uct would be put together and at the end be labeled “mixed
ori gin.”

The “intent of Con gress,” R-CALF reminded Vilsack, was to ensure that pro ces -
sors and meat pack ers seg re gate their prod ucts instead of co-min gling all pro duc tion
and offer ing the prod ucts under a sin gle mixed-ori gin label (R-CALF, 2009). Thus,
among R-CALF’s requests we find:

4 “Meat pack ers must be pro hib ited from label ing meat derived from ani mals exclu -
sively born, raised, and slaugh tered in the US with a mixed-ori gin label.”

4 “[M]eat pack ers must be autho rized to visu ally inspect each ani mal that is being

slaugh tered for the pres ence or absence of for eign import mark ings, and declare
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ani mals lack ing any for eign import mark ing as exclu sively orig i nat ing in the United

States” (R-CALF, 2009).

Sub se quently, on Feb ru ary 20, 2009, his first day as Sec re tary of Agri cul ture,
Tom Vilsack released a let ter to indus try rep re sen ta tives ask ing them to take addi -
tional vol un tary mea sures to ensure that the MCOOL law achieve the “intent of Con -
gress” (Vilsack, 2009) (see appen dix 5 for a copy of the let ter).  Vilsack asked
pro ces sors to pro vide addi tional infor ma tion on the coun try-of-ori gin label con cern -
ing what pro duc tion steps occurred in each coun try (e.g., born in Can ada, raised and
slaugh tered in the United States). This fur ther step vir tu ally ensured that those who
import ani mals face higher costs. If orga ni za tions pro vided this infor ma tion, by def i ni -
tion they could not label prod ucts exclu sively of US ori gin as “mixed ori gin” prod ucts,
and thus would com ply with the seg re ga tion require ments. Vilsack stated that if orga -
ni za tions did not com ply with his vol un tary rec om men da tions, he would con sider
mak ing mod i fi ca tions to the final rule.

It appears that the indus try took Vilsack’s let ter to heart. As this report shows,
US imports of Cana dian (and Mex i can) live cat tle and Cana dian hogs was severely
reduced as pro duc ers cut back on for eign ani mals that would require a costly seg re ga -
tion and paper trail. The impact of MCOOL has been pro tec tion ist. Some US leg is la -
tors blamed USDA (wrongly in our view) for cre at ing this impact in the man ner in
which they pro duced the method (called final rule) by which to imple ment the law.

MCOOL seg re ga tion costs for prod ucts that include imported cat tle were
expected to increase by an esti mated $45.50 to $59.00 per head, while that for cat tle of
Amer i can ori gin by only an esti mated $1.50 per head (Informa Eco nom ics, Inc., 2010).
Sim i larly, the seg re ga tion costs for han dling mixed-ori gin hog prod ucts were expected 
to increase by an esti mated $6.90 to $8.50 per head while that of Amer i can-only hog
prod ucts by $0.25 per head (Informa Eco nom ics, Inc., 2010). Obvi ously, these cost dif -
fer en tials act as a strong incen tive for US pro ces sors and pack ers, and whole sal ers and
retail ers to refrain from han dling inter na tional (Cana dian) live stock. After MCOOL’s
imple men ta tion, many com pa nies announced that they would no lon ger be accept ing
imported live stock (CCA, 2009). In 2009, Cana dian cat tle and hog exports to the USA
dropped by nearly one quar ter. When com pared with US con sump tion num bers (as is
done below), it is clear that the MCOOL trade effect goes well beyond the other key
fac tors influ enc ing the US con sump tion of red meat, such as the depres sion of the US
econ omy, the rise of the Cana dian dol lar, and the rise in feed prices.

Rec og niz ing the dis crim i na tory nature of the MCOOL law, Can ada and Mex ico
filed com plaints against the US under the WTO’s Tech ni cal Bar ri ers to Trade (TBT)
and Gen eral Agree ment on Tar iffs and Trade (GATT) agree ments. In Decem ber 2011, 
the WTO declared that MCOOL, includ ing Vilsack’s let ter, vio lated inter na tional
trade agree ments by afford ing less favor able treat ment to imported live stock and fail -
ing to ful fill the gen u ine objec tive (min i mal cost) of pro vid ing con sum ers with infor -
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ma tion on ori gin. As this report appears, the US gov ern ment has decided to appeal the
WTO case.

Which ever way the WTO rules on the appeal, we do not rec om mend Cana dian
(and Mex i can) trade action. Any such retal i a tion would fur ther dam age the effi cien -
cies gen er ated in the inte grated sup ply chain. Trade wars typ i cally have no vic tors.
Instead, con sum ers on both sides of the bor der end up pay ing higher prices and the
over all com pet i tive nature of the mar ket is reduced. We high light and item ize the key
steps needed to cre ate a fully inte grated red meat regime between our two coun tries,
which would sim ply lead to a sin gle label.

The early lobby catches the worm

The push for MCOOL ap pears to have come from lob bies that rep re sent live stock pro -
duc ers and veg e ta ble and fruit work ers. These groups are try ing to pro tect US pro duc -
tion and keep out for eign com pe ti tion. MCOOL lob bies ar gue that US pro duc ers have
in vested re sources in cre at ing safe, high-qual ity prod ucts that meet strict US pro duc -
tion reg u la tions, and that con sum ers rec og nize this and are will ing to pay a pre mium
to buy Amer i can prod ucts. These groups state that with out MCOOL, con sum ers can -
not dif fer en ti ate be tween US and for eign prod ucts, or trust that US prod ucts re ally are
US pro duced. MCOOL would en able them to stra te gi cally pro mote and mar ket
made-in-the-USA prod ucts to in crease their mar ket share and mar ginal prof its. In
other words, lack ing the means to im pose tar iffs or quo tas by vir tue of the CUFTA and
NAFTA agree ments, these US pro duc ers re sorted to reg u la tory mea sures to find new
pro tec tion ist bar ri ers.

These asso ci a tions and cor po ra tions include: R-CALF; the Farm ers’ Edu ca tional
and Coop er a tive Union of Amer ica, better known as the National Farm ers Union
(NFU); United States Cat tle men Asso ci a tion (USCA); Florida Fruit and Veg e ta ble
Asso ci a tion (FFVA); and Amer i can Farm bureau Fed er a tion (AFBF) (Awada and
Yiannaka, 2006). Together these orga ni za tions spent over $59 mil lion from 2002 to
2011 on lob by ing expen di tures that include the issue of MCOOL (US House, Office of
the Clerk, 2011; OpenSecrets, 2012).4 These orga ni za tions are few, but have stra te gi -
cally posi tioned them selves to have con sid er able influ ence in Con gress.

Oppo si tion to MCOOL has come from the agri cul tural indus try and from food
retail ers, whole sal ers, pro ces sors, pack ers, and feed ers. These groups argue that the
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costs of imple ment ing MCOOL are much greater than the ben e fits. They say that in
order for ben e fits to be real ized, con sumer demand for US prod ucts must rise sub stan -
tially, but since there is no sig nif i cant evi dence that con sum ers would be will ing to pay
pre mi ums for US meats, con sumer demand is not likely to increase enough to off set
the costs. These orga ni za tions state that if there was value in coun try-of-ori gin label -
ing, pro duc ers would have rec og nized it and imple mented COOL on a vol un tary basis
(Krissoff, Kuchler, Nel son, Perry, and Somwaru, 2004). The pres i dent of the National
Pork Pro duc ers Coun cil has stated that con sum ers value price, con ve nience, nutri -
tion, fresh ness, and fla vor before they value ori gin (US Com mit tee on Agri cul ture,
2003). This find ing is ech oed in many stud ies that argue that con sum ers value qual ity
and safety labels, such as USDA approved, over COOL (Ehmke, Lusk, and Tyner,
2008). The orga ni za tions fur ther argue that MCOOL is a mar ket ing cam paign label; it
only pro vides infor ma tion about a prod uct’s coun try of ori gin, not about its qual ity nor 
safety stan dards. If con sum ers are inter ested in MCOOL for qual ity, safety, and health
rea sons, then there are better pro grams that can pro vide this infor ma tion more effi -
ciently (US Com mit tee on Agri cul ture, 2003).

These groups argue that the increased costs in the meat indus try sup ply chains
are unevenly dis trib uted. The import-export sup ply chains between Can ada and the
US (and Mex ico) con sist of back-and-forth trade through out the pro cess. MCOOL
increases the costs of inte grated sup ply chains more than it increases the costs of seg -
re gated sup ply chains. Hence, pack ers will shift their trad ing pat terns to sup port seg -
re gated sup ply chains, which forces mixed prod ucts out of the mar ket, thereby
low er ing con sumer choice and pro duc tion capac ity (Krissoff, Kuchler, Nel son, Perry,
and Somwaru, 2004).

How did these oppos ing lobby groups fare? It is a well-estab lished phe nom e non
in Amer i can pol i tics that lob bies with nar row inter ests and rep re sent ing a minor ity
often out per form broad-based inter est groups. Nar row inter est-based groups such as
R-CALF stand to gain a great deal from keep ing out Cana dian live stock while the costs
asso ci ated with such a pro tec tion ist act are spread out widely across many slaugh ter -
ing plants and ulti mately the con sum ers of meat. Indeed, in the MCOOL case, we find
an instance of this dynamic. Spend ing, tim ing, and influ ence on the leg is la tive debate
are other vari ables that show how the pro-MCOOL lobby out ma neu vered the
anti-MCOOL lobby.

Table 1 below shows lob by ing expen di tures from 2002 to 2003 and from 2004 to
2011 for lob by ing in-favor and against MCOOL. These num bers show that the major -
ity of inter est groups and lob bies are against the MCOOL law, while the minor ity of
orga ni za tions is in favor. How ever, the minor ity outspent the oppo si tion ($17.5 mil -
lion ver sus $5.6 mil lion) dur ing the crit i cal 2002 to 2003 time period that enacted
MCOOL into leg is la tion (U.S. House. Office of the Clerk, 2005 – 2011). From this
point on, remov ing the pro vi sion from the bill would be more com pli cated than delay -
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ing or imple ment ing the law. As we will see in the next sec tion, the advo cates of
MCOOL even tu ally over came the block ing game played by the major ity of lob bies
even when the lat ter outspent MCOOL’s pro po nents. It was a case of too lit tle too late.
Thus by con cen trat ing their lob by ing in the early stages of law-mak ing, MCOOL sup -
port ers scored a stra te gic win.

MCOOL goes to Con gress

House Rep re sen ta tives and Sen a tors from ranch ing states are keen to pro vide their
vot ers with a ben e fit. This, com bined with the pa tri otic idea of “buy ing Amer i can”
leads to broad sup port for COOL. The ear li est co ali tion in Con gress for COOL was in
2002 and in cluded both Dem o crats and Re pub li cans. Sen a tor Maria Cantwell (D-WA) 
(2005) stated that “Fam i lies sit ting at the din ner ta ble should not have to won der about 
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Table 1: Lobbying Expenditures For and Against MCOOL

MCOOL Supporters 2002-2003 Total 2004-2011 Total

American Farm bureau Federation $15,610,000 $34,183,000

National Farmers Union $1,730,000 $6,701,000

R-CALF United Stockgrowers of America N/A $950,000

Florida Fruit and Vegetable Association $140,000 $220,000 

Total $17,480,000 $42,054,000

MCOOL Opponents 2002-2003 Total 2004-2011 Total 

Food Marketing Institute $1,250,000 $16,045,000

Wal-Mart $782,000 $11,375,000

National Pork Producers Council $1,020,000 $8,183,000

Tyson Foods Inc. N/A

Cargill $1,299,000 $4,400,000

JBS Swift & Company $180,000 $3,611,000

American Meat Institute $460,000 $2,260,000

National Cattlemen’s Beef Association $622,000.00 $1,317,000

Hormel Foods N/A $1,644,000

Total $5,613,000 $56,419,000

Notes: Totals include any lobbying done on behalf of the agricultural industry.
Some information may be incomplete.
Sources: US House, Office of the Clerk, 2011; OpenSecrets, 2011.



what went into the food they eat. They should be pro vided the in for ma tion to know
what they are con sum ing. To put it sim ply, con sum ers de serve better ac count abil ity.”

Sen a tor Tim John son (D-SD) was the author of the label ing pro vi sion enacted as
part of the 2002 Farm Bill. He con sis tently fought for the pro vi sion, not ing in 2008 that 
“COOL retains sup port from over 80 per cent of Amer i can con sum ers” and “this pro -
gram is not only widely sup ported by approx i mately 92 per cent of our nation’s con -
sum ers, but also over whelm ingly by our nation’s pro duc ers” (John son, 2008). We
argue below that this claim is dubi ous. Rep re sen ta tive Larry Combest [R-TX] spon -
sored the 2002 Farm Bill when he was the chair man of the House Agri cul ture Com -
mit tee from 1999–2003. Rep re sen ta tive Charles Stenholm [D-TX] co-spon sored the
2002 Farm Bill, while many oth ers, includ ing Sen a tor Mike Enzi (R-WY) pro moted
and lob bied for the final imple men ta tion of MCOOL.

Pro po nents of MCOOL, such as Rep re sen ta tive Den nis Rehberg (R-MT), asso ci -
ated food safety cri te ria with COOL cri te ria (House Com mit tee on Agri cul ture, 2003).
There is lit tle doubt that con cerns about the safety of beef as a result of the BSE cri sis
com ing from Can ada, and other inci dents of food safety scares, such as those from
Chi nese prod ucts in 2007, have had an impact on the per cep tion of leg is la tors regard -
ing MCOOL. In this sce nario, leg is la tors men tion health and safety or fam ily and qual -
ity in their speeches close to where they men tion COOL, which enforces the false link
between COOL and qual ity or safety. For exam ple, Sen a tor Charles E. Schumer
(D-NY) stated that “clear label ing will enable con sum ers to choose the high est qual ity,
home grown prod ucts” and Sen a tor Kirsten Gillibrand (D-NY), argued that “coun -
try-of-ori gin label ing will allow fam i lies to buy the best prod ucts” (Groom, 2011). In
fact, coun try-of-ori gin label ing does not dif fer en ti ate between high qual ity and low
qual ity prod ucts. Other pro grams already in place, such as the USDA grad ing sys tem,
are spe cif i cally designed to ensure that all food is prop erly inspected to meet qual ity
and safety stan dards. There is no data to sug gest that imported foods in gen eral are
of lower qual ity or less safe than domes tic foods. Because MCOOL does not apply to
food served in res tau rants or other eat er ies, which pro vide more than one quar ter of
all food con sumed in the United States, it is indeed odd to argue that coun try-of-ori -
gin labels are needed to pro tect 75 per cent of con sum ers, but not the remain ing 25
per cent.

As a result of the highly uncer tain nature of the ben e fits expected from the enact -
ment of the law and the con sid er able costs involved as esti mated by USDA, the
MCOOL pro vi sion was twice delayed at the appro pri a tions stage. These delays were
sought and sup ported by the Bush admin is tra tion. George W. Bush’s first Sec re tary of
Agri cul ture, Ann Veneman, called MCOOL “unfor tu nate” and argued that it was a
“finan cial bur den for the US farm econ omy.” In a news con fer ence she stated, “We, of
course, did not want coun try-of-ori gin label ing” (Informa Eco nom ics, 2002, May 6).
Her suc ces sor, Michael Johanns, stated, “On the first issue of COOL, let there be no
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nuance. The Admin is tra tion’s posi tion is vol un tary, and that’s the posi tion of this Sec -
re tary of Agri cul ture” (Tradereform, 2007). Both agreed that MCOOL was an oner ous
law that had greater costs than ben e fits.

MCOOL did not become a Fed eral Rule until after the Repub li cans lost the
House in 2006. Accord ing to Neils (2009), the change in the US con gres sio nal lead er -
ship from 2006 to 2008 led to increased sup port for MCOOL in Con gress. Collin
Peter son [D-MN] became the chair of the House Com mit tee on Agri cul ture. He spon -
sored Bill H.R. 2419, which led to the final imple men ta tion of MCOOL. Then-Sen a tor
Barack Obama signed a let ter with other sen a tors directed to Sec re tary of Agri cul ture
Ed Schafer, stat ing, “This rule is a step for ward after years of effort to pro vide clear,
accu rate and truth ful infor ma tion to con sum ers as well as a mar ket ing tool for farm ers 
and ranch ers across the nation” (John son et al. to E. Schafer, Sep tem ber 28, 2008).

In early 2009, Pres i dent Barack Obama appointed for mer Gov er nor of Iowa Tom 
Vilsack to be his Sec re tary of Agri cul ture. Vilsack strongly sup ports MCOOL. He has
received endorse ments from the National Farm ers Union and the Amer i can Farm
Bureau Fed er a tion, both of which are advo cates for MCOOL. On his first day in office,
he fired off a let ter to red meat pro ces sors, as is dis cussed ear lier and below.

The USDA walks a fine line

Through out the leg is la tive pro cess, the USDA pro vided the tech ni cal ex per tise to
guide the rule mak ing for the coun try-of-or i gin la bel ing mea sure. On Oc to ber 30,
2003, the USDA’s Ag ri cul tural Mar ket ing Ser vice (AMS), which pro vides stan dard iza -
tion, grad ing, and mar ket news ser vices for ag ri cul tur al ists, pub lished the pro posed
rule for the man da tory COOL pro gram (Fed eral Reg is ter, 2003). Af ter re view ing the
pro posed rule, the AMS pub lished an in terim fi nal rule on Au gust 1, 2008 (Fed eral
Reg is ter, 2009). On Jan u ary 15, 2009, the AMS pub lished the fi nal rule for the man da -
tory COOL pro gram which came into ef fect on March 16, 2009 (Fed eral Reg is ter, 2009).

AMS received many com ments about the def i ni tion of a pro cessed food item, the 
record keep ing require ments for both retail ers and sup pli ers, label ing mus cle cuts of
mul ti ple coun tries of ori gin, and the enforce ment of the pro gram. The chal lenge for
the USDA was to imple ment the will of Con gress while keep ing costs as low as pos si ble 
for the indus try. Though the USDA faced pres sure from polit i cal lead ers and inter est
groups to ensure MCOOL reg u la tions would be restric tive to imports, it con sid ered
com ments from indus try asso ci a tions as it tried to develop a law that would have
minimal con se quences to trade (John son, Enzi, Harkin, Grassley, Dorgan, Barrasso, et
al., 2008).

On numer ous occa sions, the USDA’s anal y sis reveals doubts about being able to
reach the stated objec tives of MCOOL and wor ries about the high costs that may
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accrue. The USDA let it be known that “the depart ment has not iden ti fied a mar ket
fail ure asso ci ated with this rulemaking and there fore does not believe the rule would
have mea sur able eco nomic ben e fits” (Fed eral Reg is ter, 2009). At the same time, var i -
ous cost esti mates were under taken for the imple men ta tion of MCOOL. The results
were wide rang ing, from between $69.9 mil lion to over $4 bil lion; the major ity of the
stud ies leaned towards the higher end of the scale (VanSickle et al., 2003; Fed eral Reg -
is ter, 2009; Grier and Kohl, 2003; Informa Eco nom ics, Inc., 2010; Hayes and Meyer as
cited in Rude, Iqbal, and Brewin, 2006). Thus, even if there were ben e fits to MCOOL,
they may not eas ily off set the high costs of imple ment ing the pro gram.

The USDA found lit tle evi dence to sup port the idea that con sumer pref er ence
for coun try-of-ori gin label ing would lead to increased demands for com mod i ties
labeled with a US ori gin (Fed eral Reg is ter, 2003). Early in the pro posed rule, the USDA
stated that the direct incre men tal costs would likely fall between $582 mil lion and $3.9 
bil lion (Fed eral Reg is ter, 2003). In the final rule, the USDA’s con clu sion regard ing the
ben e fits of MCOOL remained unchanged, but its cost esti mate nar rowed to $2.6 bil -
lion (Fed eral Reg is ter, 2008; Fed eral Reg is ter, 2009).

The key aspects of MCOOL’s final rule and its spe cific imple men ta tion can be
sum ma rized as fol lows: Prod ucts that have a mixed ori gin have to be labeled with each
coun try and include a brief descrip tion of the pro cess that occurred there. For exam -
ple, prod ucts derived from a pig that was born and raised in coun try X and slaugh tered
in the United States could either be labeled as “Imported from coun try X, Slaugh tered
in the United States” or “Born and Raised in coun try X, Slaugh tered in the United
States” (Fed eral Reg is ter, 2003). (For a detailed descrip tion of the devel op ment of the
final rule, see appen di ces 2, 3 and 4.) In the review period as man dated by the Fed eral
Reg is ter, this pro vi sion received exten sive com ments from live stock pro duc ers and
Con gress men. Most did not want the label “Prod uct of the United States” to be diluted
by being mixed in with other ori gin labels. How ever, as the leg is la tion was to pro vide
mar ket infor ma tion to con sum ers, AMS could not remove “the US” from the
mixed-ori gin label ing pro vi sion. To make it eas ier for meat pack ers and pro ces sors to
com ply with MCOOL, the USDA removed the need to put a descrip tion of the pro -
cesses that took place in each coun try. In the exam ple above, the com pany could sim -
ply put on the label, “Prod uct of coun try X, US,” with the coun tries in any order
(Fed eral Reg is ter, 2009).

In the pro posed rule, the USDA stip u lated that a busi ness involved in sup ply ing a 
com mod ity cov ered by the rule must retain records that iden tify the ori gin of the com -
mod ity, as well as the coun try of ori gin, for a period of two years from the date of the
trans ac tion. Upon request, the records were to be pro vided to the USDA within seven
days (Fed eral Reg is ter, 2003). Sub se quently, the USDA reduced the length of time that
records must be retained to one year and the inspec tion request to five days. In the
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final rule, the USDA made it eas ier yet to com ply with MCOOL by allow ing records
that are main tained in the nor mal course of busi ness to serve as ver i fi ca tion.

The final MCOOL meat clas si fi ca tion is as fol lows: 

A. Cat e gory A: Labeled “Prod uct of the US”; con sists of meat derived from ani mals born,
raised, and slaugh tered in the United States.

B. Cat e gory B: Labeled “Prod uct of the US, Coun try X”; con sists of meat derived from
ani mals that were born in Coun try X, raised and slaugh tered in the United States, and
were not derived from ani mals imported for imme di ate slaugh ter. The coun tries may
be listed in any order.

C. Cat e gory C: Labeled “Prod uct of Coun try X, U.S.”; con sists of meat derived from ani -
mals born and raised in coun try X, and imported into the United States for imme di ate
slaugh ter.

D. Cat e gory D: Labeled “Prod uct of Coun try X”; con sists of meat derived from ani mals
born, raised and slaugh tered in coun try X.

E. Cat e gory E: Labeled “Prod uct of Coun try X, Coun try Y, Coun try Z”; con sists of ground 
meat and must be labeled with a list of all rea son ably pos si ble coun tries.

Fur ther more, any mix ture of Cat e go ries A and B, and any mix ture of Cat e go ries
B and C, must be labeled under Cat e gory B (Fed eral Reg is ter, 2009).
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Section B: 
MCOOL and the Eco nom ics of
Reg u la tory Pol i cies

Was the po lit i cal ad vo cacy for MCOOL by var i ous lob bies and the ref er ence by var i -
ous leg is la tors in fa vor of MCOOL based on valid eco nomic or reg u la tory prin ci ples?
The po lit i cal de bates fre quently cited con sumer pref er ence stud ies, sug gest ing a
press ing need for man da tory la bel ing. Many ad vo cates for MCOOL ar gued that the
mar ket was fail ing to pro vide a good that only the gov ern ment by means of reg u la tion
could pro vide. How valid are these claims?

There is no mar ket fail ure in the red meat mar ket

A com mon ra tio nale to jus tify gov ern ment in ter ven tion in the mar ket is when a mar -
ket fail ure ex ists (Kerr and Hall, 2003; Lusk, Brown, Mark, Proseku, Thomp son, and
Welsh, 2006; Winston, 2006). A mar ket fail ure is a sit u a tion where “the mar ket fails to
pro vide a so cially op ti mal al lo ca tion of re sources” (Lusk et al., 2006). But even when
there is a mar ket fail ure, econ o mists rec og nize that it may be better for the mar ket to
cor rect it self than for gov ern ments to in ter vene; such in ter ven tion may have un fore -
seen and un in tended con se quences that could cre ate fur ther in ef fi cien cies
(Winston, 2006).

At least two require ments must be met to rec og nize whether a mar ket fail ure
exists. First, there must be suf fi cient con sumer demand for it to be prof it able for com -
pa nies to offer a good. Sec ond, a sit u a tion must exist in the mar ket that acts as a sig nif i -
cant bar rier for com pa nies to effi ciently pro vide the good. So is there a bar rier in the
case of MCOOL? The answer is clear: there are no sig nif i cant bar ri ers that pre vent
com pa nies from pro vid ing coun try-of-ori gin label ing vol un tarily. We should thus
expect sell ers to look for the mar gin between higher cost and higher expected prices as
the basis on which to make their deci sion regard ing COOL. If there were costly ben e -
fits that could be recov ered with a higher price, profit-seek ing com pa nies would have
suf fi cient incen tive to pro vide COOL vol un tarily (Fed eral Reg is ter, 2003).

If there were a will ing ness to pay for it, why have sell ers not cap i tal ized on this by
vol un tarily pro vid ing coun try-of-ori gin label ing? In the United States, the pack ing
indus try is highly con cen trated (Loureiro and Umberger, 2005). Three main pack ing
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orga ni za tions dom i nate the indus try. Unless there is suf fi cient demand for COOL for
it to be prof it able, there is lit tle incen tive for any of these com pa nies to incur higher
pro duc tion costs by add ing the labels. None of these pack ing com pa nies wants to find
itself at a com pet i tive dis ad van tage. Kerr and Hall (2003) state that even if a mar ket
fail ure existed, the chance for any pos i tive ben e fit would highly depend on the costs
asso ci ated with MCOOL. The greater the costs of imple ment ing MCOOL, the higher
the pos si bil ity that over all wel fare for con sum ers and pro duc ers will not be attained.
As MCOOL stands, there does not appear to be enough real cus tomer demand to jus -
tify its imple men ta tion. In other words, while cer tain lob bies and pol i ti cians may want
MCOOL, con sum ers do not demand it. If they did, they would be will ing to pay for it
and sell ers would be able to pass on the costs of imple ment ing it through higher prices.

Con sum ers say they want to “buy Amer i can,” 
but will they pay?

Con sumer pref er ence is the rea son MCOOL ad vo cates cite most fre quently by for the
new law. Mem bers of Con gress, like wise, ply this ar gu ment vig or ously. We have dug
into this de bate in some de tail to find out what is ac tu ally be ing ar gued and what can
and can not be con cluded.

Loureiro and Umberger (2003) assert that var i ous food safety con cerns com -
bined with the increase in the stan dard of liv ing of Amer i can con sum ers has ampli fied
the pub lic’s inter est in infor ma tion related to safety, ori gin, and the eth i cal pro duc tion
pro cesses of food. They note that the 2003-2005 bovine spongiform encephalopathy
(BSE) cri sis and 2009 swine flu (H1N1) in North Amer ica fur ther increased sup port
for coun try-of-ori gin label ing. Other stud ies do not show the same cor re la tion. Neils
(2009) notes that, “it is not known if BSE con cern has changed the con sumer’s desire
for a COOL for beef.” Puduri, Govindasamy, and Onyango (2009) assert that the war
on ter ror ism has raised con cerns regard ing food safety and secu rity that can be partly
sat is fied through ori gin labels. Mayer (2008) argues that north ern US beef pro duc ers
con cerned that the grow ing imports of beef, pork, cat tle, and hogs from Can ada were
hav ing an adverse impact on the US indus try pushed for MCOOL under a con sum ers’
“right to know” guise. Between food scares, ter ror ist dan gers, and pref er ence for
home grown, there indeed appears to be some desire for ori gin labels.

There is no doubt that con sum ers are becom ing more par tic u lar about their
choices. Most recently, organic grow ing meth ods and eth i cal treat ment of ani mals
have been added to this list. Sev eral sur veys have tried to mea sure con sumer pur chas -
ing pat terns in rela tion to con sumer pref er ence for coun try-of-ori gin label ing. Some
of these stud ies go a step beyond pref er ence and try to deter mine con sum ers’ will ing -
ness to pay price pre mi ums for such labels. 
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Schupp and Gillespie (2001) esti mate con sumer reac tions to man da tory coun -
try-of-ori gin label ing of fresh and frozen beef by pro vid ing a choice between domes tic
beef and imported beef. The authors col lected infor ma tion from a sam ple of 337 par -
tic i pants from Lou i si ana house holds. They found that 93 per cent of par tic i pants were
in favor of man da tory coun try-of-ori gin label ing for frozen and fresh beef prod ucts in
gro cery stores (Schupp and Gillespie, 2001). A sim i lar study sam pled 1000 indi vid u als
from Lou i si ana and found that 78 per cent favored COOL on beef (Con gress: House
Com mit tee on agri cul ture, 1999, as cited in Schupp and Gillespie, 2001). 

Umberger, Feuz, Calkins, and Sits (2003) researched whether con sum ers not
only have a pref er ence for man da tory coun try-of-ori gin label ing, but are also will ing to 
pay for it. From a sam ple of 273 par tic i pants from Chi cago and Den ver, 75 per cent of
par tic i pants pre ferred to pur chase prod ucts with a coun try-of-ori gin label. The par tic -
i pants where then asked about their will ing ness to pay for ori gin labels on ham burger
and steak. For ham burger priced at $1.25/lb, par tic i pants were, on aver age, will ing to
pay a $0.36/lb pre mium. For steak with an orig i nal price of $4.00/lb, they were will ing
to pay a $0.42/lb pre mium. After the sur veys, the con sum ers where asked to bid on
steaks pre sented in an auc tion-like set ting, one with out a label and one with an ori gin
label. The results sug gested that 69 per cent of par tic i pants indi cated a will ing ness to
pay a pre mium for a steak with a label indi cat ing “Guar an teed prod uct of the United
States” (Umberger, Feuz, Calkins, and Sits, 2003).

A sim i lar study by Loureiro and Umberger (2003) of Col o rado con sum ers also
found a strong pref er ence for man da tory coun try-of-ori gin label ing as well as will ing -
ness to pay pre mi ums of $1.53/lb for steak and $0.70/lb for ham burger. Sur vey
research by Puduri, Govindasamy, and Onyango (2009) also found clear pref er ence for 
coun try-of-ori gin label ing for fresh prod ucts.

So is the case for MCOOL and price pre mi ums a slam dunk? Not really, when we
con sider sev eral crit i cal con tex tual fac tors. First, when par tic i pat ing in a study, even in 
a sim u la tion of a real auc tion, con sum ers often over state their will ing ness to pay for a
prod uct. This typ i cally hap pens because they are not con strained by their nor mal
house hold bud gets when apply ing value to a prod uct dif fer ence (Fed eral Reg is ter,
2008). Sec ond, their responses to sur vey ques tions will vary depend ing upon the ques -
tions con sum ers are asked, the way they are asked, and the vari ety of choices they are
given. This is not just our clever point. Tonsor (2011) dem on strated with sur vey
results that only 30 per cent of con sum ers are aware that MCOOL exists. When con -
sum ers were asked if they paid atten tion to coun try-of-ori gin labels on meat, 60 per -
cent said “no.” 

Another real ity check for the con sumer pref er ence argu ment is that the US mar -
ket for beef and pork con sists mainly of Amer i can prod ucts. Even before MCOOL
came on the scene, around 80 per cent of beef prod ucts in stores were of US ori gin. If
so, why would any one pay more for expand ing a major ity label? Plain and Grimes
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(2003) explain that, “The fact that 65 to 75 per cent of Amer i cans pro fess to be will ing
to pay a pre mium for cer ti fied US-ori gin beef does not trans late into a higher price for
US-ori gin beef when 89 per cent of the steaks and roasts and 75 per cent of the trim -
mings (e.g., ground beef) are already of US ori gin.” Also not included in the pref er ence
stud ies is the fact that major com pet ing prod ucts will orig i nate in Can ada, and will
have a good rep u ta tion for being safe and of high qual ity. This may even lead to unin -
tended con se quences of MCOOL. As Plain and Grimes put it, “With a 4.66 per cent
mar ket share, Cana dian steaks and roasts are well posi tioned to develop a niche mar -
ket for those… look ing for an alter na tive to US-ori gin beef,” which could trans late into
higher prices for imported beef (Plain and Grimes, 2003).

Another impor tant con tex tual vari able is the fact that coun try of ori gin is not
alone among val ues sought by the con sumer. The value of COOL infor ma tion tends to
decrease as infor ma tion about a prod uct’s other pos i tive attrib utes is pro vided along -
side (Verlegh and Steenkamp, 1999, as cited in Ehmke, Lusk, and Tyner, 2007). If a
con sumer is asked if she is inter ested in know ing the coun try of ori gin of a prod uct, she 
will most def i nitely say yes, but if that same con sumer is given a choice between “coun -
tries of ori gin label ing,” or “eth i cally pro duced,” or “fresh ness,” the answer may be dif -
fer ent (Fed eral Reg is ter, 2008). Finally, the results reported from these stud ies do not
take into account changes in con sum ers’ pref er ences for a par tic u lar prod uct over
time. Con sum ers may pre fer a prod uct today, but a year from today they may pre fer
some thing com pletely dif fer ent (Fed eral Reg is ter, 2008).

Rank ing coun try of ori gin may be as impor tant as pref er ence test ing. Table 2
shows the results of a study under taken by Umberger, Feuz, Calkins, and Sitz (2003)
who sought to deter mine where coun try of ori gin ranked among con sum ers’ other
pref er ences.

The impor tant point about this rank ing is that con sum ers are inter ested in var i -
ous attrib utes and will thus eval u ate the price or worth of a prod uct accord ing to sev -
eral cri te ria. If all these cri te ria are taken into account, it is quite uncer tain whether the 
will ing ness-to-pay results men tioned above would actu ally mate ri al ize. The will ing -
ness-to-pay results would have a lot more cred i bil ity in the real world if coun -
try-of-ori gin was among the top cri te ria. As it is, the ori gin attrib ute is in the mid dle
(num ber 9 out of 17). 

Per haps the most impor tant rea son of all to reject the argu ment of MCOOL
advo cates that con sum ers are will ing to pay for such a label comes from the empir i cal
data from fish and MCOOL. Data are read ably avail able for fish since MCOOL was
imple mented in 2004 for that indus try. Mar ket research done on the fish indus try sug -
gests that there are no price pre mi ums for “Prod uct of Amer ica” labels. Kuchler,
Krissoff, and Harvey (2010) in a study mea sur ing demand for “Amer i can” labeled
shrimp ver sus imported shrimp con cluded that “con sum ers did not respond to the
new coun try-of-ori gin labels on shrimp.” Sim i larly, in a study mea sur ing how COOL
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affected con sumer pur chases of salmon prod ucts, Wozniak (2010) con cluded that
“COOL has not sig nif i cantly affected the way con sum ers pur chase salmon prod ucts.”
Both find ings are con sis tent with con clu sions by Jones, Somwaru, and Whitaker
(2009) who found that the imple men ta tion of COOL had no struc tural change on the
fish trade. 

The red meat mar ket after CUFTA and NAFTA

In or der to un der stand the im pact of MCOOL on the red meat mar ket, we need to go
back to how the United States and Can ada (and later Mex ico) cre ated a closely in te -
grated in dus try.
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Table 2: Food Attributes

Attribute Mean

Freshness 1.23

Inspected for food safety 1.45

Color 1.60

Price 1.72

Leanness 1.76

High quality grade 1.79

Tenderness 1.86

Nutritional value 2.20

Country-of-origin label 2.41

Marbling 2.43

Brand 2.53

Source assurance 2.56

Environmentally friendly production 2.61

Beef raised in your region of the country 2.64

Convenience 2.66

Fat content 2.75

Organic/natural 3.01

Source: Umberger, Feuz, Calkins, and Sitz, 2003.
The table shows the mean rank of the importance of beef attributes to consumers measured on a
Likert scale where 1 = Extremely Desirable and 5 = Not Desirable at All.
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From 1967 to 1977, the trade lev els in live stock and meat were rel a tively con stant 
and showed lit tle growth. But, as fig ures 1 and 2 reveal, with the imple men ta tion of the
Can ada-United States Free Trade Agree ment (CUFTA) in 1989 and the North Amer i -
can Free Trade Agree ment (NAFTA) in 1994, US exports to Can ada increased from an 
aver age annual growth rate of 2 per cent from 1979 to 1989, to 16 per cent from 1989 to
1999. Although not as high as US export growth to Can ada, Cana dian exports to the

Fig ure 2: US Exports of Live stock and Meat to Can ada and Mex ico

Fig ure 1: US Imports of Live stock and Meat from Can ada and Mex ico

Source: Data retrieved from USDA/FAS, 2012 (http://www.fas.usda.gov/gats/default.aspx).

Source: Data retrieved from USDA/FAS, 2012 (http://www.fas.usda.gov/gats/default.aspx).
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United States increased from 14 to 17 per cent annu ally for the same period
(USDA/FAS, 2012).

Mean while, fig ure 3 shows that the value of Cana dian live stock and meat exports 
to the USA increased from US $888 mil lion in 1984 to $1,063 mil lion in 1988; a
pre-CUFTA growth rate of 19 per cent. The same exports increased from $1,228 mil -
lion to $2,034 mil lion from 1989 to 1993; a post-CUFTA growth rate of 66 per cent.
Sim i larly, US live stock and meat exports to Can ada increased from $323 mil lion in
1984 to $395 mil lion in 1988; a pre-CUFTA growth rate of 22 per cent. Com pa ra bly,
exports increased from $398 mil lion in 1989 to $816 mil lion in 1993; a post-CUFTA
growth rate of 105 per cent (USDA/FAS, 2012). The point is that the free trade pro vi -
sions helped secure gains for both econ o mies; their trade inte gra tion ben e fit ted both.

In com par i son, the five year aver age rate of growth of US live stock and meat
exports to the rest of the world (ROW), exclud ing Can ada and Mex ico, decreased by
45 per cent post-CUFTA (1989-1993), and US imports from the ROW declined by 39
per cent. Whereas trade between Can ada and the US increased dras ti cally post-
CUFTA, trade between the ROW and the US decreased con sid er ably (USDA/FAS,
2012). More over, while the rate of growth of US live stock and meat exports to Can -
ada increased by 228 per cent, and vice versa by 210 per cent from 1989 to
2000, US live stock and meat exports to the ROW increased by a com par a tively small
41 per cent while that from Can ada to the ROW increased by 57 per cent (USDA/FAS,
2012). The large dif fer ence between the growth rates of trade between Can ada and the
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Fig ure 3: The Canada-US Trade in Livestock and Meat

Source: Data retrieved from USDA/FAS, 2012 (http://www.fas.usda.gov/gats/default.aspx).
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United States ver sus Can ada and the US and the ROW show cases the large ben e fits of
mar ket inte gra tion.

Hayes and Kerr (1997) state that CUFTA “was signed with con sid er able opti -
mism that a sin gle mar ket for live stock and red meat prod ucts would be achieved rel a -
tively quickly.” Kerr (1988) explains that it was put in place, amongst other issues, to
elim i nate all tar iffs on live stock and red meat over a 10-year period, to pro vide a sys -
tem of mutual exemp tions for beef import laws, and to reduce the use of bor der
inspec tion as a means to limit trade (Kerr, 1988).

Free trade has allowed Can ada and the United States to “better exploit their nat -
u ral geo graphic advan tages and reap eco nomic gains from increased spe cial iza tion”
(Vollrath and Hallahan, 2006). Mar ket inte gra tion has many ben e fits as it pro vides
pro duc ers and con sum ers with a means to max i mize their rel a tive strengths as well as
to respond more effi ciently to changes in the econ omy.

To ensure that domes tic tech ni cal reg u la tions, test ing pro ce dures, and cer tif i -
cates do not cre ate unnec es sary obsta cles to trade, in 1995 the WTO imple mented the
Tech ni cal Bar ri ers to Trade Agree ment and the Appli ca tion of San i tary and
Phytosanitary Mea sures Agree ment (TBT and SPS). These agree ments set min i mal
inter na tional stan dards, such as stan dards for equal treat ment, prod uct qual ity, and
safety, to increase inte gra tion and facil i tate trade. They encour age coun tries to
conform and rec og nize each other’s stan dards. The Can ada-US meat mar ket has
become so inte grated that many experts pre fer to view it as a sin gle mar ket, espe -
cially the mar ket for cat tle and beef, which is often viewed as “the most inte grated
mar ket of the major agri cul tural com mod i ties” (Vollrath and Hallahan, 2006; Young
and Marsh, 1998).

What MCOOL has wrought

Fig ure 4 shows the enor mous im pact on Ca na dian ex ports as a re sult of the 2003-2005
BSE cri sis. The ini tial US bor der clo sure was fol lowed by a drawn-out pro cess of reg u -
la tory changes on both sides of the bor der. The cost to in dus try was very high, but the
cri sis also led to fur ther har mo ni za tion be tween Ca na dian and US stan dards (Moens
and O’Keefe, 2006). Fig ure 4 also shows that Ca na dian live bo vine ex ports had re cov -
ered from the BSE im pact by 2006 and by then had more than dou bled their 2003
value. By 2008, ex ports had fully re cov ered, reach ing trade lev els of 1.61 mil lion cat tle,
close to 2002 lev els (see fig ure 5). How ever, from 2008 to 2009, US cat tle im ports de -
clined to 1 mil lion cat tle, a drop of 33 per cent (fig ure 5). From 2009 to 2011, US im -
ports dropped by an other 35 per cent to 700,000 cat tle (USDA/FAS, 2012). 

In a com par i son of fig ures 4 and 5 that accounts for the rise in the value of the
Cana dian dol lar from 2008 to 2011 (from US $0.94 per Cana dian dol lar in 2008 to US
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$1.02 per Cana dian dol lar in 2011), we find that the exchange rate impact on cat tle
imports is only US$126 mil lion in con trast to a drop in trade of over US$600 mil lion.
Clearly, the rise in the value of the Cana dian dol lar does not alone explain the spread. 

Sim i lar effects can be observed for Cana dian hog exports to the US (ignor ing the
2004 BSE cri sis), as we see in fig ures 6 and 7. More over, fig ure 7 fur ther shows that the
num ber of hog imports steadily increases from 5.7 mil lion in 2002 to 10 mil lion in
2007. Then from 2007 to 2008 there is a drop of 7 per cent to 9.3 mil lion hogs, fol lowed
by a steep drop of 31 per cent the fol low ing year to 6.4 mil lion hogs (2008-2009), and a
fur ther 10 per cent drop to 5.8 mil lion from 2009 to 2011.

Because the appre ci a tion of the Cana dian dol lar over this time does not explain
the decline in US imports of Cana dian live cat tle and hogs, is it pos si ble that the seri ous 
eco nomic down turn in the United States, which began in 2008, may be the chief rea -
son for the drop? Table 3 shows that the reduc tion in imports from Can ada far
exceeded the reduc tion in US con sump tion of beef and pork prod ucts, point ing
strongly to import sub sti tu tion. Thus, even when we account for both the rise in the
value of the Cana dian dol lar and the adverse impact on demand as a result of the US
eco nomic down turn, a large addi tional impact remains. It appears that the MCOOL
mea sure is the key expla na tion for this import sub sti tu tion, as we will fur ther illus trate
in the next sec tion of this paper.

Another piece of the puz zle can be found when com par ing imports of live cat tle
and hogs on the one hand and trade in beef and pork prod ucts on the other. Com par -
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Fig ure 5: Num ber of Live Cat tle Exported
from Can ada to the US

Source: Data retrieved from USDA/FAS, 2012
(http://www.fas.usda.gov/gats/default.aspx).

Fig ure 4: Value of Live Cat tle Exports from 
Can ada to the US

Source: Data retrieved from USDA/FAS, 2012
(http://www.fas.usda.gov/gats/default.aspx).
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ing figures 4 and 6 with fig ures 8 and 9 shows that MCOOL has affected trade in live -

stock to a greater degree than trade in beef or pork prod ucts.

Cana dian hog and cat tle exports to the US decreased sig nif i cantly between 2008
and 2010 as com pared to pork and beef imports from the US, which decreased from
2003 to 2008. From 2008 to 2011, pork exports slightly increased by an aver age of 3
per cent per year, while beef exports con tin ued to decrease, but at a slower rate. Thus,
from 2008 to 2010 there was a sub sti tu tion from trade in live stock to meat prod ucts.

When we con sider US exports to Can ada with those from Can ada to the United
States (fig ures 10 and 11), another change becomes appar ent. The value of meat
exports from Can ada to the US is declin ing, while that of US meat exports to Can ada is
increas ing sig nif i cantly; in the case of beef, by 2011 the US had fully caught up with
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Fig ure 7: Num ber of Live Hogs Exported
from Can ada to the US

Source: Data retrieved from USDA/FAS, 2012
(http://www.fas.usda.gov/gats/default.aspx).

Fig ure 6: Value of Live Hog Exports from
Can ada to the US

Source: Data retrieved from USDA/FAS, 2012
(http://www.fas.usda.gov/gats/default.aspx).

Table 3: Decline in Imports and Consumption from 2007 to 2011

Commodity Percent Change

US imports  from Canada Cattle -51%

Hogs -42%

US consumption Beef -8%

Pork -5%

Source: ERS/USDA, 2011; USDA/FAS, 2012; Calculations by authors.
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Can ada. From 2002 to 2011, US beef and pork exports to Can ada increased by 299 per -
cent and 318 per cent respec tively, while Cana dian exports to the US of beef and pork
decreased by 19 per cent and increased by 35 per cent respec tively. Some of this rise in
US exports to Can ada is likely due to the rel a tive decline in the value of the US dol lar,
mak ing US prod ucts more com pet i tive in the Cana dian mar ket.  The US was quickly
clos ing the gap between imports and exports. This fact can also be observed by look ing 
at the value of US red meat exports to Can ada as a per cent age of total Can ada-US red
meat trade which increased from 11 per cent in 2002 to 32 per cent in 2011. If the inte -
grated sup ply chain was oper at ing with out imposed seg re ga tion and other costs, the
US reces sion should have affected demand for live stock and meat equally. These facts
sug gest a move away from inte gra tion, sig ni fy ing that MCOOL acts as a non-tar iff bar -
rier to trade.

For years, the Can ada-US red meat indus try has become con sis tently more inte -
grated, increas ing ben e fits to both par ties. This inte gra tion comes in the form of
greater aver age rates of growth in trade of inter me di ate prod ucts (live stock—a 36 per -
cent rise from 2002 to 2008), over final prod ucts (pork and beef—a 14 per cent decline
in the same period). MCOOL suc cess fully reversed this trend: from 2008 to 2011 the
aver age growth rate for live stock declined by 38 per cent and grew by 15 per cent for the 
meat trade. Fig ures 12 and 13 show these trends. From 2002 to 2008, Cana dian live -
stock exports to US increased while meat exports decreased, then from 2008 to 2011
the reverse was true. This sub sti tu tion can be explained by MCOOL leg is la tion more
than by other fac tors, includ ing higher feed prices, which affect costs on both sides of
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Fig ure 9: Value of Bovine Trade—
Canadian Exports to the US

Source: Data retrieved from USDA/FAS, 2012
(http://www.fas.usda.gov/gats/default.aspx).

Fig ure 8: Value of Swine Trade—
Canadian Exports to the US

Source: Data retrieved from USDA/FAS, 2012
(http://www.fas.usda.gov/gats/default.aspx).
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the bor der. MCOOL increases the costs of live stock more than the costs of meat as
more asso ci ated label ing costs (seg re ga tion, etc.) are imposed on live stock than on
pro cessed meat prod ucts. There fore, we see MCOOL low er ing the demand for live -
stock at a greater inten sity than for pork and beef.
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Fig ure 11: The Value of the Canada-US
Bovine Trade

Source: Data retrieved from USDA/FAS, 2012
(http://www.fas.usda.gov/gats/default.aspx).

Fig ure 10: The Value of the Canada-US
Swine Trade

Source: Data retrieved from USDA/FAS, 2012
(http://www.fas.usda.gov/gats/default.aspx).

Fig ure 13: The Value of Canadian Bovine
Exports to the US

Source: Data retrieved from USDA/FAS, 2012
(http://www.fas.usda.gov/gats/default.aspx).

Fig ure 12: The Value of Canadian Swine
Exports to the US

Source: Data retrieved from USDA/FAS, 2012
(http://www.fas.usda.gov/gats/default.aspx).
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Going from macro to micro: Why the changes in the
mar ket match the expe ri ence of indus try

The red meat in dus try is com posed of cow-calf pro duc ers, feed lots and backgrounders,
pro ces sors and pack ers, and whole sal ers and re tail ers. MCOOL is ex pected to di -
rectly or in di rectly af fect ap prox i mately 1,056,276 firms. The in dus try in cludes ap -
prox i mately 1,036,940 pro duc ers; 15,296 feed lots, pro ces sors, and whole sal ers; and
4,040 re tail ers (Fed eral Reg is try, 2009). Ta ble 4 shows the ac cu mu la tion of costs to the
var i ous busi nesses in volved in the red meat in dus try at dif fer ent lev els of the sup ply
chain op er at ing un der the MCOOL leg is la tion.

Table 4 shows that the total added cost per head for the cat tle and beef indus try
to pro vide mixed-ori gin (Cat e go ries A and B and/or C) or only Amer i can-ori gin prod -
ucts (Cat e gory A) are alarm ingly skewed. For com pa nies to pro vide mixed-ori gin
prod ucts, the costs are esti mated to increase between $45.50 and $59.00 per head. In
com par i son, US-only firms face an increased cost of an esti mated $1.50 per head
(CCA, 2009; Informa Eco nom ics, Inc., 2010). There is a great incen tive for the US red
meat indus try, espe cially at the retail level, to pro vide only Amer i can-ori gin prod ucts.

In fact, many pro ces sors and pack ers announced on the day that MCOOL leg is -
la tion was imple mented that they would only pro vide Cat e gory A prod ucts (CCA,
2009; Informa Eco nom ics, Inc., 2010). Oth ers announced that they could pro vide Cat -
e gory A prod ucts and one of Cat e go ries B or C (for a descrip tion of the cat e go ries see
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Fig ure 14: Value of Canadian Red Meat Exports to the US

Source: Data retrieved from USDA/FAS, 2012 (http://www.fas.usda.gov/gats/default.aspx).
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“The USDA walks a fine line” sec tion above). This deci sion cor re sponds to the sig nif i -
cant reduc tion of cat tle and hog imports into the US from Can ada.

An anal y sis of the dif fer ent sec tors of the sup ply chain shows that the cost bur -
den of MCOOL, espe cially for mixed-ori gin prod ucts, is skewed towards whole sal ers
and retail ers. As table 4 shows, costs for cow-calf pro duc ers for pro duc ing US-ori gin
only prod ucts increases by an esti mated $0.25 per head; their only cost is to sign an
affi da vit assert ing that their ani mals are of US ori gin (Informa Eco nom ics, Inc., 2010).
Sim i larly, feed lots and backgrounders that pro duce US-ori gin only prod ucts must
sim ply retain and pass the seller’s affi da vits to pro ces sors, so their US-ori gin costs
would also increase by an esti mated $0.25 per head. In con trast, feed lots and
backgrounders who sell mixed-ori gin prod ucts must seg re gate Cana dian and Mex i can 
cat tle. This type of oper a tion increases costs by an esti mated $0.50 to $1.00 per head
(Informa Eco nom ics, Inc., 2010).

For pro ces sors and pack ers pro duc ing US-ori gin only prod ucts, MCOOL costs
are esti mated to increase by $0.25 per head, as they are required to keep records and
label boxes with US-ori gin. In con trast, pro ces sors and pack ers who choose to pro cess
mixed-ori gin prod ucts incur addi tional costs between $10.00 and $18.00 per head.
This is because these firms have to seg re gate all slaugh ter and pro cess ing oper a tions.
The firms can also choose to co-min gle most or all of their prod ucts and pro duce a sin -
gle “Prod uct of mixed ori gin” label under Cat e gory B, but these oper a tions will still see
an increase in costs by an esti mated $10.00 per head over US-ori gin only oper a tions of
$0.25 per head (Informa Eco nom ics, Inc., 2010).

Whole sal ers and retail ers face the brunt of the costs of MCOOL. When they
han dle only US-ori gin prod ucts, they face an esti mated cost increase of $1.50 per head. 
In com par i son, retail ers and whole sal ers who pro vide mixed-ori gin prod ucts are faced 
with increased costs of $35.00 to $40.00 per head. The high cost asso ci ated with con -
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Table 4: Cattle and Beef Supply Chain MCOOL Cost Estimates

Type US origin cost per head 
for Category A alone (US$)

Mixed Origin cost per 
head for Categories 
A, B, and/or C (US$)

Cow-calf producers 0.25 Not Applicable

Feedlots and backgrounders 0.25 0.50 - 1.00

Processors and packers 0.25 10.00 - 18.00

Wholesalers and retailers 0.75 35.00 - 40.00

Total cost per head $1.50 $45.50 - $59.00

Source: Informa Economics, Inc., 2010.



fig ur ing all oper a tions to han dle all prod uct cat e go ries and their addi tional
stock-keep ing units (SKU) codes explains the steep increase.5 Retail ers also have the
final respon si bil ity for the paper work trail to show proper ori gin labels. Retail ers thus
face the added risk of non-com pli ance (Informa Eco nom ics, Inc., 2010).

Sim i lar to cat tle and beef, busi nesses in the hog and pork indus try face much
higher costs if they pro vide mixed-ori gin prod ucts instead of US-only prod ucts. Table
5 shows that the costs for han dling US-only meat range from approx i mately $0.25 to
$0.35 dol lars per head. In com par i son, the costs for pro vid ing mixed-ori gin meat are
approx i mately $6.90 to $8.50 per head. Again, as the pre vi ous sec tion showed, these
cost ratios cor re spond to the decline in trade in live hogs.

The hog-pork sup ply chain is more ver ti cally inte grated than the cat tle-beef sup -
ply chain. Hog and pork pro duc tion is often car ried out by the same firms. Those
highly inte grated hog-pork pro duc ers and packer-pro ces sor orga ni za tions that use
US-only stock face min i mal costs, in the range of approx i mately $0 to $0.10 dol lars per 
head. Their costs are lim ited to sign ing an affi da vit assur ing that their ani mals are of
US ori gin.

Pro ducer firms (which far row, wean, and fin ish hogs) that pro vide US-only ori -
gin prod ucts incur addi tional costs of $0.10 per head, which is sim i lar to ver ti cally
inte grated hog pro ducer and packer-pro ces sor firms that pro vide the same prod uct.
Packer-pro ces sor firms that pro vide only US-ori gin prod ucts com bined with pro -
ducer firms are also sim i lar to the ver ti cally inte grated hog pro ducer and packer-pro -
ces sor firms because the added costs of slaugh ter they incur align with the other
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Table 5: Hog and Pork Supply Chain MCOOL Cost Estimates

Type US origin
cost per head ($US)

Mixed origin
cost per head ($US)

Vertically integrated hog producer and
packer/processor firms

Minimal $0 - 0.10 Not applicable

Producer firms: farrow/wean/finish Minimal $0 - 0.10 $0.25 - 0.50

Packer/processor only firms Minimal $0 - 0.10 $5.00 - 6.00

Wholesalers and retailers $0.25 $1.65 - 2.00

Total cost per head $0.25 - $.35 $6.90 - $8.50

Source: Informa Economics, Inc., 2010.

5 SKUs (stock-keep ing units) are num bers used to iden tify each prod uct for sale in a store. Com pa nies use
them to man age inven tory and keep track of sales, pop u lar prod ucts, and order ing. If a store adds more
prod ucts, it must cre ate new SKU num bers to accom pany those prod ucts.



US-only pro cess ing con fig u ra tions. Thus, the costs for pro duc ers and packer-pro ces -
sor firms com bined remains at $0.10 per head.

The mixed-ori gin costs for pro ducer firms are esti mated to be slightly higher, at
$0.25 to $0.50 per head, than US-ori gin only prod ucts as the firms have to keep addi -
tional doc u men ta tion for their prod ucts, espe cially of herd health. The mixed-ori gin
costs for packer-pro ces sor firms are much higher, approx i mately US $5.00 to $6.00
per head, as these com pa nies are deal ing with the seg re ga tion of prod ucts with dif fer -
ent ori gins, as required by MCOOL leg is la tion. Sim i lar to the addi tional costs whole -
sal ers and retail ers bear for beef prod ucts, the pork retail dis trib u tors face addi tional
esti mated costs of US $1.65 to $2.00 per head, whereas retail dis trib u tors of US-ori gin
only prod ucts would incur an esti mated addi tional cost of $0.25 per head.

Draw ing the con clu sion is not rocket sci ence

Given the dis tri bu tion of costs as so ci ated with MCOOL pro vi sions through out the
pro duc tion chain, it is clear that the great est im pact is for Cat e go ries B and C. The mi -
nor costs as so ci ated with prod ucts of US-or i gin can eas ily be ab sorbed or passed on to
con sum ers. How ever, the costs that emerge from han dling prod ucts of mixed or i gin,
or from han dling both US-only and other or i gin prod ucts (Cat e go ries B and C) are
pro hib i tive. Given the nar row mar gins on most of these prod ucts in all stages of pro -
duc tion and the fact that red meat com petes with other foods at the re tail level, the
added cost can not eas ily be passed on to con sum ers and must ei ther be pushed down
the chain or avoided al to gether. MCOOL hap pens to of fer both choices: push ing the
cost down the chain, which leads to a re duc tion in Ca na dian cat tle and hog prices, or
the pro duc tion of US-only prod uct.

R-CALF (2012) argues that MCOOL increases com pe ti tion in the mar ket as it
cre ates new demand. But a gov ern ment reg u la tion that imposes dif fer ent costs on
domes tic and inter na tional prod ucts is not com pe ti tion, but impo si tion. This method
of mar ket inter ven tion does not give rise to new demand, but instead inserts costs that
are unre lated to real demand. As a result, US retail ers may indeed be able to sell more
US-only prod uct, and thus con sum ers may be expected to buy more US prod uct. But
the stim u lus is akin to selec tive price con trols rather than free mar ket com mu ni ca tion
between pro duc ers and con sum ers. The result is that con sum ers end up pay ing a
higher price.

The impact of MCOOL on the mar ket and on the inte grated sup ply chain has
been enor mous. The num ber of Cana dian cat tle and hogs sold to the United States is
down below what could be explained in any macro-eco nomic con text. Cana dian cat tle 
pro duc ers are real iz ing much lower prices for their herd because of dis count ing by US
buy ers. US buy ers are dis count ing to pay for the new trans ac tion costs asso ci ated with
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MCOOL. Lower prices for Cana dian cat tle will send a sig nal to cow-calf pro duc ers in
Can ada to reduce the sup ply. At the same time, higher prices in the United States sig -
nal to Amer i can cow-calf pro duc ers to increase their sup ply. Thus, because of this
forced price dif fer en tial, there is a risk that the sin gle mar ket with tra di tion ally very
close prices may split into two mar kets.

The suc cess ful inte gra tion of the red meat mar ket was based on com pe ti tion on a 
rel a tively level play ing field. The future of this sec tor is being threat ened by the
MCOOL leg is la tion, which is driv ing a wedge into the mar ket (Vollrath and Hallahan,
2006). Because cat tle prices were high in 2011 and are still expected to be high in 2012,
the dam age caused by this wedge has eased, but only tem po rarily.

The costs to trade of this pro tec tion ist reg u la tion can be seen by look ing again at
fig ure 3. Cana dian exports to the United States increased con tin u ously from 1970 to
2000, then from 2000 to 2010 trade declined in pre cip i tous spikes. On aver age, Cana -
dian exports to the US of live stock and meat increased by 168 per cent every 10 years
from 1970 to 2000. In con trast, in the decade from 2000 to 2010, exports increased by
just 20 per cent (USDA/FAS, 2012). Two inter rup tions caused this drop in trade
growth: BSE and MCOOL, both of which stem from minor reg u la tory dif fer ences.

Bovine spongiform encephalopathy (BSE), or “Mad Cow,” caused a major dis -
rup tion in Can ada-US trade from 2003 till 2005, not because the two coun tries lacked
nearly iden ti cal stan dards and pro ce dures to mit i gate the risk of this dis ease (they did), 
but because they lacked a sin gle (or bi-national) regime that both gov ern ments for -
mally rec og nized. Because there was a small dif fer ence between the reg u la tions and
stan dards, US lob bies and Con gress men were able to dis rupt and delay resumed trade
(Moens and O’Keefe, 2006; Hart, 2007). MCOOL—though very dif fer ent from
BSE—points to the same under ly ing prob lem, namely, slight reg u la tory dif fer ences in
the two regimes, while in prac tice, there is a nearly iden ti cal set of rules and stan dards
and safe guards in place on both sides of the bor der.

The red meat mar ket faces a reg u la tory vul ner a bil ity in a largely inte grated mar -
ket. The solu tion to pre vent ing arbi trary inter ven tions like MCOOL lies in com plet ing 
a sin gle trade and reg u la tory regime in live stock and red meat prod ucts and for mally
rec og niz ing it as such in order that reg u la tors on both sides of the bor der are for mally
com mit ted to joint action.
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Section C: 
WTO Dis pute Res o lu tion and the Case
for a Can ada-US Red Meat Regime

The WTO to the res cue?

In 2008, Can ada (on De cem ber 1) and Mex ico (on De cem ber 17), re quested con sul ta -
tions with the United States re gard ing par tic u lar sec tions of the man da tory Coun -
try-of-Or i gin La bel ing leg is la tion and Tom Vilsack’s let ter un der:

1. Arti cles III:4, IX:4, and X:3 of the GATT 1994:

4 III:4—Imported prod ucts must be treated equally to like domes tic prod ucts in respect
of all laws, reg u la tions, and require ments affect ing trade, trans por ta tion, dis tri bu tion,
or use (WTO, 1994)

4 IX:2—In enact ing and enforc ing laws, the con tract ing par ties must ensure min i mal
incon ve nience to the trade and indus try of export ing coun tries with due regard to the
neces sity of pro tect ing con sum ers against fraud u lent or mis lead ing actions (WTO,
1994).

4 IX:4—The laws and reg u la tions regard ing imported prod ucts must allow com pli ance
with out seri ously dam ag ing the prod ucts, mate ri ally reduc ing their value, or unrea -
son ably increas ing their cost (WTO, 1994).

4 X:3—Laws, reg u la tions, judi cial deci sions, and admin is tra tive rul ings must be made
acces si ble to eas ily enable gov ern ments and trad ers to become acquainted with them
and fol low them appro pri ately. There must also be an inde pend ent insti tu tion (judi -
cial or admin is tra tive) that can ensure the laws are imple mented and fol lowed appro -
pri ately (WTO, 1994).

2. Arti cles 2.1 and 2.2 of the Tech ni cal Bar ri ers to Trade (TBT) Agree ment, which
ensure that reg u la tions, stan dards, test ing, and cer tif i ca tion pro ce dures do not cre ate
unnec es sary obsta cles.

4 Arti cle 2.1—In respect to tech ni cal reg u la tions, the treat ment accorded to imported
prod ucts must not be less favor able than to like domes tic prod ucts in respect to all laws.
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4 Arti cle 2.2—Reg u la tions should not inten tion ally cre ate unnec es sary obsta cles to
inter na tional trade. For this pur pose, the reg u la tions shall not be more trade-restric -
tive than nec es sary to ful fil a legit i mate objec tive.

Can ada and Mex ico sought con sul ta tions with the United States to resolve the
issue, but they failed to come to an agree ment (WTO, 2012). Hence, Can ada and Mex -
ico requested a dis pute set tle ment panel in 2009.6

Can ada argued that “COOL is a man da tory US label ing mea sure that imposes
unfair and unnec es sary costs on the inte grated North Amer i can sup ply chains which
reduces com pet i tive ness in both Can ada and the US and cre ates con fu sion and uncer -
tainty for live stock indus tries on both sides of the bor der” (DFAIT, 2009). Can ada spe -
cif i cally argued that “US COOL has resulted in addi tional and unnec es sary costs being
imposed on Cana dian cat tle and hog exports” because it treats Cana dian imports into
the US dif fer ently than US domes tic prod ucts (DFAIT, 2009). For exam ple, MCOOL
forces US pro ces sors to seg re gate Cana dian prod ucts at each stage of pro duc tion,
which increases pro cess ing costs for Cana dian prod ucts, thus encour ag ing US pro ces -
sors to refrain from pur chas ing Cana dian ani mals. This gives the US indus try an unfair 
advan tage, which is incon sis tent with the United States’ WTO obli ga tions (DFAIT,
2009). Can ada fur ther argued that in the case of live stock and red meat prod ucts, “the
deter mi na tion of their nation al ity devi ates con sid er ably from inter na tional coun -
try-of-ori gin label ing stan dards, a sit u a tion which has not been jus ti fied as nec es sary
to ful fill a legit i mate objec tive” (WTO, 2012). Con cern ing Tom Vilsack’s let ter, Can -
ada argued that it called for addi tional vol un tary steps that, if fol lowed, would shift the
US indus try from pur chas ing Cana dian-born live stock in favor of prod ucts born,
raised, and slaugh tered in the US.

In response, the office of the United States Trade Rep re sen ta tive (USTR) stated
that Can ada’s (and Mex ico’s) argu ments that MCOOL imposes unfair and unnec es -
sary costs on the North Amer i can sup ply chains are “overly broad and could jeop ar -
dize the abil ity of WTO mem bers to adopt ori gin label ing require ments” (USTR,
2010). More over, the US argued that MCOOL “mea sures treat cov ered com mod i ties
of all ori gins iden ti cally… To the extent that these mea sures apply to live stock, they
apply to them iden ti cally… regard less of where the source ani mal was born, raised, and 
slaugh tered” (USTR, 2010). The US argued that there are many options avail able to
feed lots and slaugh ter houses to cope with the costs of MCOOL, such as “accept ing all 
domes tic live stock, accept ing all for eign live stock, com min gling dif fer ent ori gin live -
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stock on the same pro duc tion day, accept ing dif fer ent ori gin live stock on dif fer ent
days, or by seg re gat ing if they so choose.” The law does not require orga ni za tions to
seg re gate prod ucts nor pre vent them from accept ing for eign live stock. Thus, the
USTR rea soned, it is in com pli ance with all its obli ga tions under the WTO trade
agree ment (USTR, 2010). Con cern ing Tom Vilsack’s let ter, the US argued that the let -
ter clearly stated that the rec om men da tions are vol un tary and as a vol un tary mea sure
the rec om men da tions are not cov ered under WTO law.

On May 2011, the WTO pro vided a con fi den tial rul ing to the Cana dian, Mex i -
can, and Amer i can gov ern ments (WTO, 2012). Finally, on Novem ber 18, 2011, the
WTO released a report indi cat ing that the US was in vio la tion of Arti cle 2.1 and 2.2 of
the TBT agree ment and Arti cle X:3(a) of the GATT 1994 (WTO, 2012). 

The WTO panel ruled unam big u ously in favor of Can ada and Mex ico, and ruled
the US MCOOL mea sure incon sis tent with US obli ga tions under GATT and TBT. It
found that MCOOL is in vio la tion of Arti cle 2.1 of the TBT agree ment as it treats
imported live stock less favor able than like domes tic live stock (WTO, 2012). More -
over, it vio lates Arti cle 2.2 of the TBT agree ment by not ful fill ing its gen u ine objec tive
of “pro vid ing con sum ers with infor ma tion on ori gin with respect to meat prod ucts” in
an eco nom i cally fea si ble form (WTO, 2012). With respect to Vilsack’s let ter, the
WTO panel ruled that the let ter “went beyond cer tain obli ga tions under the COOL
mea sure… and [thus] con sti tutes unrea son able admin is tra tion of the COOL mea sure
in vio la tion of Arti cle X:3(a) of the GATT 1994” (WTO, 2012).

Accord ing to WTO law, the United States had until Jan u ary 18, 2012 to respond to 
the rul ing, which was extended to March 23, 2012. In Decem ber 2011, 19 US Sen a tors
led by Tim John son (D-SD) and Mike Enzi (R-WY), sent a let ter to Agri cul ture Sec re tary 
Tom Vilsack and US Trade Rep re sen ta tive Ron Kirk, urg ing them to appeal the WTO’s
deci sion (John son et al., 2011). Both R-CALF and the National Farm ers Union increased 
their pres sure in early 2012 on Ron Kirk to appeal the deci sion (R-Calf, 2012).

At the same time, var i ous other indus try asso ci a tions as well as sev eral state leg -
is la tors were putt ing pres sure on Ron Kirk to refrain from appeal ing the WTO deci -
sion and to move to a leg is la tive res o lu tion. They argued that “it is in the best inter est
of US farm ers and ranch ers to resolve the COOL dis pute as soon as pos si ble.” They
warned that con sid er able job losses in US pack ing and pro cess ing plants may occur if
the US does not change MCOOL (CCA, 2012).

The Obama admin is tra tion announced on March 23, 2012, that it will appeal the
WTO panel’s res o lu tion. The WTO’s appel late body is expected to make a deci sion in
the sum mer of 2012. It is hard to imag ine that the United States could gain any thing
except buy ing time. Given the US elec tions sched uled for Novem ber 2012, it is quite
likely that the US Admin is tra tion will not decide how to deal with the MCOOL prob -
lem until early 2013. The Cana dian gov ern ment should use this time as an oppor tu nity 
to engage in intense nego ti a tions as we will describe fur ther in the next sec tion. 
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Section D: Defin ing the Right Solu tion

Add ing a sin gle regime to a sin gle mar ket

Can ada ex ported US $2.9 bil lion of red meat prod ucts to the US in 2011 while the
United States in turn ex ported US $1.4 bil lion to Can ada. The US $1.4 bil lion trade is a
sig nif i cant mar ket for the US. Hence, some voices in Can ada are call ing for trade re tal -
i a tion if the United States does not change course on MCOOL. There are two good
rea sons to re frain from do ing so. First, in the long run, Can ada has more at risk from a
trade war in red meat than the United States. More over, if the dis pute were to spread
to other trade sec tors, Can ada again would be more vul ner a ble. The sec ond rea son, in
our view is even stron ger. There is a reg u la tory so lu tion that can meet the Con gres sio -
nal wish of hav ing an ethnocentric la bel. Ad mit tedly, the so lu tion  will not sat isfy the
lob bies that want to use MCOOL as a pro tec tion ist bar rier. How ever, there are many
other play ers, es pe cially in the slaugh ter ing and re tail seg ments, who might well sup -
port these changes to de velop a North Amer i can la bel. Such a la bel would rep re sent
the high qual ity of red meat both coun tries pro duce, it would re move nearly all of the
new costs in tro duced by MCOOL, and would still clearly iden tify “Prod uct of the USA
and Can ada.” Be low, we out line the steps needed to reach this goal, re al iz ing that most
of this work needs to be done in 2012-2013.

Free Trade Agree ments such as CUFTA and NAFTA have no mech a nisms in
place to man date reg u la tory inte gra tion (but nei ther do they hin der such ini tia tives).
Thus the trad ing rela tion ship is vul ner a ble to oppor tu nis tic behav ior by cer tain lob -
bies or inter ests who make their case on reg u la tory dif fer ences and are pre pared to
incur costs to trade and national social wel fare (Hart, 2007).

Over all, reg u la tions in the red meat sec tor in the United States and Can ada are
very sim i lar. The ben e fits of com pletely har mo niz ing the sys tem in this sec tor and rec -
og niz ing it as a joint regime would be enor mous. Note that we are not pro pos ing that
Amer i can and Cana dian law in the red meat sec tor be uni fied. That would be unac -
cept able to both sov er eign gov ern ments in Wash ing ton and Ottawa. Rather, we call
for a mix ture of har mo niz ing rules and mutual rec og ni tion  as well as the estab lish -
ment of a bi-national pro cess to admin is ter this joint regime. In such a regime, new
stan dards and reg u la tions would be pro posed in a joint man ner and both gov ern ments 
would make a com mit ment to keep equiv a lency and mutual rec og ni tion in place.The
areas that must be addressed if a jointly-man aged sin gle regime is to be com pleted fol -
low. For some of them, impor tant steps need to be under taken; for oth ers, it is mainly a 
case of rec og niz ing exist ing equiv a lence. They include: national grad ing sys tems,
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inspec tion ser vices, re-inspec tion at ports-of-entry, national iden ti fi ca tion sys tems,
and the use of growth hor mones and anti bi ot ics in live stock.

a. Qual ity grades and meat grad ing
Can ada and the United States gen er ally grade meat us ing two cri te ria:

1. Yield grades. This rat ing mea sures the amount of usable lean meat on the car cass.
Can ada grades yield on a range of 1 to 3 while the US uses a scale of 1 to 5. In both
cases, yield grade 1 is the high est grade and denotes the great est ratio of lean to fat
(Can ada Beef, 2012; USDA, 2012).

2. Qual ity grades. This rat ing mea sures ten der ness, juic i ness, and fla vor. There are a
vari ety of qual ity grades as dis cussed below. Qual ity grades are based on the amount of
mar bling (flecks of fat within the lean), color, and matu rity. The more mar bling meat
has, the more fla vor, and thus the higher the grade.

The Cana dian grade for “Prime” beef with min i mum mar bling stan dards is
equiv a lent to United States “Prime” grade with min i mum mar bling stan dards.
Although the US has two higher grades of Prime, the Cana dian grade encom passes all.
Both cuts are pro duced from young, well-fed beef and are very high in ten der ness, juic -
i ness, and fla vor. These grades are gen er ally sold in res tau rants and hotels. The Cana -
dian “AAA” with min i mum mar bling stan dards is equiv a lent to United States
“Choice” with min i mum grad ing stan dards. AAA and Choice roasts and steaks from
the loin and rib are very ten der, juicy, and fla vor ful and are, like “Prime,” suited to
dry-heat cook ing.

Cana dian “AA” is equiv a lent to United States “Select.” Both are fairly ten der, but, 
because the meat is less mar bled, it may lack some of the juic i ness and fla vor of the
higher grades. Cana dian “A” is equiv a lent to United States “Stan dard.” This is fre -
quently sold as ungraded or as “store brand” meat. Finally, Can ada grades “B,” “C,” and
“D” are equiv a lent to United States “Util ity,” “Cut ter,” and “Can ner” grades. These are
usu ally made into ground beef and pro cessed prod ucts (Can ada Beef, 2012; USDA,
2012).

Cana dian and US pork is not graded by qual ity as it is gen er ally pro duced from
young ani mals that have been bred and fed to pro duce more uni formly ten der meat
(Can ada Beef, 2012; USDA, 2012).

To bring the Cana dian sys tem as close as pos si ble to that of the US, Cana dian
mar bling stan dards were changed in 1996 to mir ror Amer i can copy righted mar bling
stan dards. Since then, Can ada and the US have been using nearly iden ti cal beef grad -
ing sys tems (Can ada Beef, 2012). But mutual rec og ni tion is largely absent. Can ada has
no fed eral stan dard for grad ing US beef. For exam ple, in East ern Can ada, US beef is
not sold in line with Cana dian beef in retail out lets. In Ontario, US beef is clas si fied as
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“ungraded.” As a result, sales of US beef in Can ada are not as strong as they could be
and do not receive the price the meat deserves. Sim i larly, Cana dian beef in the US is
not clas si fied as it should be. Boxed Cana dian beef mar keted in the United States can -
not receive the USDA stamp of approval and thus must be sold at a “no-roll” dis count
(Hayes and Kerr, 1997).

The use of a sin gle and bi-nation ally used grade and sin gle ter mi nol ogy on both
sides of the bor der would be ben e fi cial for con sum ers and would reward sell ers by
enabling them to be paid for the inher ent qual ity of their prod uct. It would make sense
for Can ada to join the US grad ing sys tem and ask only that the Agri cul ture and
Agri-Food Can ada label be added to USDA label. The result would be a USDA/AAFC
des ig na tion based upon US ter mi nol ogy, which Can ada would rec og nize as equiv a lent
to its own. Sim i larly, Cana dian yield stan dards could be expanded to allow for fur ther
clas si fi ca tion and so join the five-point US scale. Why would the Amer i cans allow Cana -
dian prod uct to join the valu able USDA label? As this paper has shown, the meat is sub -
stan tially of the same qual ity and part of the same sup ply chain. In addi tion, given that
US beef exports to Can ada are ris ing, it would be advan ta geous for the US to have its
meat graded at the high est pos si ble level for sale in Can ada.

b.  Haz ard anal y sis and crit i cal con trol points
Haz ard anal y sis and crit i cal con trol points (HACCP) sys tems are an in ter na tion ally
rec og nized, sci ence-based food safety sys tem, de signed to pre vent, re duce or elim i nate 
po ten tial bi o log i cal, chem i cal, and phys i cal food safety haz ards (FSEP, 2010).7 Both the 
United States and Can ada have adopted man da tory HACCP sys tems. Can ada’s
HACCP sys tem is called the Food Safety En hance ment Pro gram (FSEP) while the
United States sys tem is called the Patho gen Re duc tion HACCP.

US inspec tors inspect Cana dian plants to con duct Food Safety Assess ments
(FSA) by ana lyz ing six areas of risk in Cana dian meat facil i ties: HACCP Sys tems, gov -
ernment over sight, stat u tory author ity, and food safety reg u la tions (slaugh ter, prep -
a ra tion, pro cess ing, stor age, han dling, and dis tri bu tion of live stock car casses and
parts, meat and meat food prod ucts), san i ta tion, chem i cal res i dues, and micro bi o -
log i cal test ing pro grams (USDA, 2010). The inspec tions are done through doc u ment 
review and on-site vis its. The USDA Food Safety and Inspec tion Ser vice (FSIS) is
respon si ble for ensur ing that domes tic and imported meat prod ucts are safe, whole -
some, and accu rately labeled. More over, the ser vice also ensures that imported
prod ucts are pro duced under stan dards equiv a lent to those in the US, and it facil i -
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tates the cer tif i ca tion of exported goods. On aver age, the FSIS inspects Cana dian
firms annu ally (USDA, 2010). At the same time, the FSIS con ducts at least annual
com pre hen sive reviews of domes tic meat inspec tion pro grams and their require -
ments, and sched ules rou tine FSAs.

Can ada does not phys i cally inspect US plants on a sys tem atic basis, but rather
Can ada’s Food Inspec tion Agency (CFIA) inspects doc u ments at the bor der and
selected loca tions. None the less, both coun tries rec og nize each sys tem as prac ti cally
equiv a lent to their own (CFIA, 2011c).

To cre ate a bi-national HACCP sys tem appears within reach. Can ada and the
United States would need to write a joint list of inspec tion cri te ria, either by add ing
national cri te ria or adopt ing a best-prac tices regime that sat is fies both. Next, Can ada,
through the CFIA, would need to com mit more resources so it could join the US and
make all inspec tions of Cana dian plants and selected US plants a bi-national pro cess.
Akin to the Inte grated Bor der Inspec tion Teams (IBETs) now oper at ing on our shared
land and water bor der, these inte grated meat inspec tion teams could set the rules of
engage ment so that national author i ties and juris dic tion would be respected.

c.  Re-inspec tion at port of entry
The Ca na dian and United States do mes tic food in spec tions are op er ated by pro vin cial
and state reg u la tory bod ies, and work un der fed eral laws. The pro vin cial or state in -
spec tors deal with prod ucts that are pro duced lo cally and sold through out the prov -
ince or state of or i gin. The fed eral in spec tors deal with meat that can be ex ported
out side the prov ince or state of or i gin. Both Ca na dian and US sys tems rec og nize the
other as be ing equiv a lent.

The FSIS rec og nizes the Cana dian fed eral meat inspec tion sys tem as equiv a lent
to the United States sys tem (USDA, 2009). Areas of equiv a lence include fair treat ment
of ani mals from birth to slaugh ter, inspec tor qual i fi ca tion, meth ods of slaugh ter, han -
dling of sick ani mals and con tam i nated prod ucts, and post-slaugh ter san i tary pro cess -
ing, pack ing, and label ing pro ce dures (USDA, 2010; Depart ment of Jus tice, 2012).

Although the FSIS rec og nizes that Can ada’s meat inspec tion ser vice is vir tu ally
the same as the Amer i can sys tem and yearly inspects Cana dian plants that export
meat to the US to ensure com pli ance, all meat ship ments—for eign and Cana dian—are 
inspected visu ally for appear ance and con di tion, and checked for cer tif i ca tion and
label com pli ance by an FSIS import inspec tor upon arrival at a US port of entry. In
addi tion, selected ship ments undergo var i ous other types of inspec tions includ ing
prod uct exam i na tions and micro bial and chem i cal lab o ra tory anal y ses. Once ship -
ments pass re-inspec tion, they are allowed to enter the US and are treated as domes tic
prod uct (USDA, 2009).
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For prod ucts com ing to Can ada, all for eign ship ments are given a full inspec tion,
while one in ten US ship ments receives a full inspec tion; the other nine are referred to
as “skip lots” and pass the bor der with out inspec tion (CFIA, 2010). Even though Can -
ada and the US have equal require ments for food safety, Cana dian prod ucts enter ing
the United States are treated more restric tively (and unnec es sar ily so) than US prod -
ucts enter ing Can ada.

Accord ing to Can ada Beef, “More than 99.9 per cent of beef prod ucts exported to
the US from Can ada meet food safety require ments … [which] dem on strates a high
level of con fi dence, both in Can ada’s reg u la tory sys tem, and in the safety and qual ity of 
Cana dian beef” (Can ada Beef, 2012). Out of 1,366 mil lion pounds of Cana dian meat
exported to the US in 2009, only 0.032 per cent was rejected. Of those rejected prod -
ucts, only 1.65 per cent was rejected due to food safety con cerns; a miniscule amount
con sid er ing the costs of run ning the re-inspec tion sys tem.8

To resolve the issue of the re-inspec tion sys tem, Prime Min is ter Ste phen Harper
and Pres i dent Barak Obama have devel oped, as part of the Can ada-US Action plan, a
sys tem that rec og nizes the need to fur ther inte grate inspec tion reg u la tions to elim i -
nate re-inspec tions at the bor der. Start ing in June 2012, a bi-national inspec tion
regime will be put in place as a pilot sys tem. The results will be eval u ated by Sep tem ber 
2013 and, if suc cess ful, could lead to bor der inspec tions being deemed unnec es sary,
and thus removed (Gov ern ment of Can ada, 2011).

Apart from the move from pilot pro jects to a full bi-national inspec tion sys tem,
such inspec tions should lead to prod uct grade and qual ity seals at the exit gates of both 
Cana dian and Amer i can pro cess ing plants. Thus, such prod ucts should be able to
cross the bor der with out fur ther inspec tion or delay, other than the elec tronic val i da -
tion of the seals.

d.  Ani mal trace abil ity sys tems
Out breaks of swine flu, BSE, and avian flu have led to de mands for an i mal iden ti fi ca -
tion and trace abil ity pro grams as nec es sary steps in pro tect ing pub lic health. The Ca -
na dian hog iden ti fi ca tion and trace abil ity sys tem was ini ti ated in 2002 through the
cre ation of the Na tional Hog ID and Trace abil ity Work ing Com mit tee within the Ca -
na dian Pork Coun cil (CPC). In 2009, the sys tem was for mally la beled as PigTrace Can -
ada (CPC, 2011). The Ca na dian Cat tle Iden ti fi ca tion Agency, CCIA, was in cor po rated
as a col lab o ra tive ef fort be tween the Ca na dian beef in dus try and the CFIA in 1998. In
2001, CCIA be gan op er at ing as a vol un tary pro gram, and in 2002 it be came man da -
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tory. Cur rently, the agency is work ing to wards up grad ing its tech nol ogy from dan -
gle-tag bar codes to Ra dio Fre quency Iden ti fi ca tion (RFID) ear tags to keep track of the 
cat tle (CPC, 2011).

In 2004, the USDA intro duced its ver sion of an ani mal iden ti fi ca tion and trace -
abil ity sys tem. The vol un tary sys tem, called National Ani mal Iden ti fi ca tion Sys tem
(NAIS), received some sup port, but many commenters viewed it as a gov ern -
ment-imposed, ‘‘one-size-fits-all’’ approach to ani mal trace abil ity. Since the pro gram
was highly con tro ver sial, as was the juris dic tion it belonged under—state or fed -
eral—in 2010 the USDA decided to take a nar rower approach to ani mal iden ti fi ca tion
and trace abil ity. The new approach does not apply to locally traded ani mals; it only
applies to ani mals that are traded inter state or nation ally. More over, though the
USDA has set some min i mum require ments for the new approach, indi vid ual states
can develop and oper ate their own sys tems. The USDA’s  Rule Pro posal Pro cess is cur -
rently accept ing com ments.

Can ada’s ani mal iden ti fi ca tion sys tem is much more effec tive than the Amer i can 
one. This does not mean that Can ada’s sys tem is fool-proof; ear tags do fall out and get
lost. Given the dif fer ent ave nues the USDA and CFAI are pur su ing, the best solu tion for
ani mal trace abil ity is mutual rec og ni tion and national treat ment. Also, because Can -
ada’s sys tem is supe rior to the US sys tem in actual trace abil ity, it offers the Amer i cans
more secu rity in terms of trace abil ity for dis ease and haz ard mit i ga tion efforts. It is
impor tant for Can ada to stay ahead in this area, so that the chance of bring ing any dis -
ease into the United States through the inte grated chain of sup ply is vir tu ally elim i nated.

e.  Growth hor mones and anti bi otic use in Can ada 
and the United States
Can ada and the United States have the same reg u la tions for beef cat tle that al low pro -
duc ers to use growth hor mones.9 Three nat u ral hor mones are per mit ted (estradiol,
pro ges ter one, and tes tos ter one), as are three syn thetic hor mones (zeranol, trenbolone
ac e tate, and melengestrol ac e tate). The growth hor mones may be im planted on the
an i mal’s ear or, in the case of melengestrol ac e tate, in tro duced as a feed ad di tive. The
two coun tries dif fer in one re spect re gard ing growth hor mones used to in crease the
pro duc tion of milk: Can ada pro hib its farm ers from us ing re com bi nant bo vine so -
mato tro pin (rBST) to in crease milk pro duc tion in dairy cows, whereas the US al lows it
(USDA, 2011a; CFIA, 2011b). An ti bi ot ics are used through out the life of the an i mals
to en sure that they are dis ease free, but both coun tries em ploy strin gent reg u la tions to
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min i mize an ti bi otic use and to en sure that there is no to min i mal res i due re main ing af -
ter slaugh ter that can be trans ferred to hu mans.

Thus, while North Amer ica has had a long-stand ing dis pute with the Euro pean
Union over the use of growth hor mones in cat tle, this issue does not divide the United
States and Can ada, and both coun tries should be able to move in tan dem on this score
as well as on fur ther restric tions or lib er al iza tion on the use of anti bi ot ics in ani mal
pro duc tion to safe guard human health.

An Amer i can-Cana dian red meat regime sets the frame work for Mex ico to join
when its reg u la tory level allows it to do so. Just as CUFTA led the way to NAFTA, so an 
Amer i can-Cana dian red meat regime can lead the way for Mex ico to join in due
course. While it is not the pur view of this paper to detail how the ground work should
be pre pared for Mex i can acces sion, it is key that all reg u la tions be defined in a trans -
par ent man ner with objec tive cri te ria that con form with inter na tional agree ments. At
the same time, the Cana dian-Amer i can nego ti a tions towards a sin gle COO label based 
on a bi-national reg u la tory area must avoid run ning afoul of any WTO or GATT-1994
or TBT stip u la tions regard ing the treat ment of for eign prod ucts. How ever, given that
the key ques tion is live stock rather than pack aged meat, and that no other coun try
exports live stock to North Amer ica in a large com mer cial man ner, it is not likely that
WTO or TBT stan dards would be vio lated by an Amer i can-Cana dian agree ment to
bi-nation al ize red meat reg u la tions.
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Con clu sion and rec om men da tions

A con cen trated group of US lob bies were able to mo bi lize enough sup port in Con -
gress, and fi nally in the Obama Ad min is tra tion, to im pose a trade-dis tort ing coun -
try-of-or i gin la bel. This la bel was im posed on a highly in te grated sup ply chain of cat tle
and hogs and beef and pork prod ucts. The im pact of this dis tor tion is large, not only
for the vol ume of trade in live an i mals, but also for the price and long-term im pact on
the North Amer i can red meat sec tor. MCOOL has acted as a “weapon of mass dis rup -
tion” in bi lat eral trade. If the two gov ern ments had had a bi-na tional re gime in place in
which new reg u la tions and stan dards are pro posed and pro cessed jointly, this dis tor -
tion in trade would have been far less likely.

The result of MCOOL is a sit u a tion where Amer i can cow-calf pro duc ers can
reap short-term nar row gain at the cost of over all effi ciency in the pro cess ing sec tor. It
fol lows that con sum ers on both sides of the bor der are less likely to ben e fit from the
low est pos si ble prices. When we think of the red meat sec tor in a global con text, we
should expect North Amer ica’s over all com pet i tive ness to be weak ened as a result,
given that econ o mies of scale and low est pos si ble pro duc tion costs have been com pro -
mised.

Tempt ing as it may be for Cana dian indus try and leg is la tors to retal i ate, this
paper has shown a better approach, namely, to move to a sin gle red meat regime in
which both US and Cana dian prod ucts can be priced accord ing to their qual ity and in
which the ori gin of the ani mals is irrel e vant. Such a regime will reduce such costs as
dupli ca tive grades and inspec tions and will replace the two COOL prac tices and blend
them into one. In so doing, we can ulti mately cre ate a stron ger inte grated indus try
which will ben e fit con sum ers, keep beef com pet i tive among increas ing food choices,
and also keep North Amer i can beef com pet i tive in the world.

Two gov ern ment actions needed

This pa per calls for the fol low ing two gov ern ment ac tions

4 A strength ened Cana dian effort to engage the Amer i can Exec u tive and Con gres sio nal
branches to nego ti ate the final details of a sin gle, joint Amer i can-Cana dian red meat
regime, as out lined ear lier in this paper, in which both Amer i can and Cana dian inter -
ests can advance.

4 A legal expres sion of this regime in US and Cana dian law in which “Prod uct of the USA
and Can ada” becomes a label used for red meat prod ucts on both sides of the bor der.
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Appen dix 1: Cri ses

2003-2004 BSE Cri ses

In Jan u ary 3, 2003, a cow con tain ing bo vine spongiform encephalopathy (BSE) was
dis cov ered in North ern Al berta; by May 20, 2003, tests con firmed it was BSE. The US
took a re stric tive ap proach and sub se quently closed the bor der to cat tle and beef im -
ports from Can ada. This caused a chain of events that cost the cat tle and beef in dus try
bil lions of dol lars; re cov ery to pre-BSE trade lev els was slow. From 2002 to 2004, bo -
vine bi lat eral trade be tween Can ada and the US de creased by US $1.8 bil lion. It was
not un til 2006 that bo vine trade lev els were ap proach ing 2002 lev els (Moens and
O’Keefe, 2006).

2009 Swine Flu

In 2009, a strain of flu, H1N1, com monly found in pigs, was dis cov ered to have trans -
ferred to hu mans in Mex ico. Many cases were dis cov ered in the United States and
later in many coun tries world wide. In re sponse, a num ber of coun tries re stricted hog
im ports from the United States. From 2008 to 2009, US ex ports of hogs dropped dras -
ti cally. Ev ery US-hog-im port ing coun try de creased its im ports of US hogs ex cept Can -
ada. US ex ports de creased from US $28 mil lion in 2008 to US $10 mil lion in 2009
(USDA/FAS, 2012).
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Appen dix 2: 
Octo ber 30, 2003 Pro posed Rule

USDA’s Ag ri cul tural Mar ket ing Ser vice (AMS) of fered a set of rules for how best to
im ple ment MCOOL. AMS asked for com ments on how to im prove those rules. The
rules are as fol lows:

Cov ered com mod ity

4 The AMS pro posed to cover the same com mod i ties as stated in leg is la tion.

Pro cessed food item

4 Pro cessed food is a retail item derived from a cov ered com mod ity that has under gone
a phys i cal or chem i cal change, caus ing the char ac ter to be dif fer ent from that of the
cov ered com mod ity and a retail item derived from a cov ered com mod ity that has been
com bined with either (1) other cov ered com mod i ties, or (2) other sub stan tive food
com po nents (e.g., choc o late, stuff ing) result ing in a dis tinct retail item that is no lon -
ger mar keted as a cov ered com mod ity. Pro cessed food items are excluded from a
coun try-of-ori gin label. For exam ple, pork turned to ham, or a shish kabob con tain ing
mixed meats (Fed eral Reg is ter, 2003).

In the case of mus cle cuts of beef, lamb, and pork

4 If a com mod ity has under gone a phys i cal or chem i cal change, caus ing the char ac ter to
be dif fer ent than that of the cov ered com mod ity, or be com bined with other com mod -
i ties result ing in a dis tinct retail item that is no lon ger mar keted as a cov ered com mod -
ity, that item is con sid ered a pro cessed food item and would be excluded from a
coun try-of-ori gin label. For exam ple, pork turned to ham, or a shish kabob con tain ing
mixed meats (Fed eral Reg is ter, 2003).

4 If it has been com bined with non-sub stan tive com po nents, and the char ac ter of the
cov ered com mod ity is retained, the result ing prod uct would be sub ject to these reg u -
la tions. An exam ple is sea soned, vac uum-pack aged pork loins (Fed eral Reg is ter, 2003).

In the case of ground beef, lamb, and pork

4 Ground beef, lamb, and pork that meet the USDA’s depart ment of Food Safety and
Inspec tion Ser vice (FSIS) (in charge of ensur ing that meat, poul try, and egg prod ucts
are safe, whole some, and cor rectly labeled and pack aged) require ments to be labeled
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as “ground beef,” “ground pork,” or “ground lamb,” must bear a coun try-of-ori gin dec -
la ra tion (Fed eral Reg is ter, 2003).

Label ing for prod ucts pro duced exclu sively in the United States

4 To be labeled as a “Prod uct of the USA,” the prod uct must be exclu sively from an ani -
mal, fish, pea nut, or per ish able com mod ity that is, as appro pri ate, born, hatched, pro -
duced, raised, har vested, and slaugh tered, or pro cessed in the United States. (Ani mals
exclu sively born and raised in Alaska or Hawaii can be trans ported for up to 60 days
through Can ada to the United States and still retain the US label) (Fed eral Reg is ter,
2003).

Label ing prod ucts pro duced entirely out side of the United States

4 Under the Fed eral Meat Inspec tion Act (FMIA), all meat prod ucts imported into the
United States already require coun try-of-ori gin label ing on the con tainer in which the
prod ucts are shipped. MCOOL man dates that the prod ucts main tain the labels until
they reach the final con sumer (Fed eral Reg is ter, 2003).

Label ing prod ucts of mixed ori gin, includ ing United States

4 Prod ucts of mixed ori gin must be labeled with each coun try and a brief descrip tion of
the pro cess that occurred. For exam ple, prod ucts derived from a pig that was born and
raised in coun try X and slaugh tered in the United States could either be labeled as
“Imported from coun try X, slaugh tered in the United States” or “Born and raised in
coun try X, slaugh tered in the United States” (Fed eral Reg is ter, 2003).

Defin ing “coun try of ori gin” for blended prod ucts

4 Com min gled or blended prod ucts should be labeled in order of pre dom i nance by
weight. The AMS received many com ments regard ing the dif fi cul ties of such a sys tem. 
Accord ingly, it decided to label the coun tries alpha bet i cally (Fed eral Reg is ter, 2003).

Method of noti fi ca tion

4 The labels must be con spic u ous and allow con sum ers to deter mine the coun try of ori -
gin when mak ing their pur chases (Fed eral Reg is ter, 2003).

Recordkeeping require ments

4 In the pro posed rule, the USDA sug gested that any mer chant engaged in the busi ness
of sup ply ing a cov ered com mod ity must retain records for a period of two years from
the date of the trans ac tion that iden tify the source the com mod ity was pur chased from 
and the source the com mod ity was sold to, as well as the coun try of ori gin. For cen -
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trally located retail ers, the records could be kept at a dif fer ent loca tion as long as they
are pro vided to the USDA within seven days upon request (Fed eral Reg is ter, 2003).

Enforce ment

4 Rou tine inspec tions may be con ducted at any locale sub ject to MCOOL reg u la tions.
Upon noti fi ca tion of inspec tion, retail ers must make all doc u men tary mate rial avail -
able to USDA rep re sen ta tives (Fed eral Reg is ter, 2003).

Vio la tions

4 Once found in vio la tion of a pro vi sion, retail ers will be given 30 days to ensure com pli -
ance. If the retailer is still in vio la tion after 30 days, they will be given a pen alty of no
more than $10,000. Sup pli ers will be given pen al ties of no more than $10,000 for each
vio la tion (Fed eral Reg is ter, 2003).

Costs and ben e fits esti mates

4 The USDA states that the expected ben e fits from imple ment ing MCOOL are dif fi cult
to mea sure. How ever, it believes that if there are any ben e fits, they will be small and
avail able mainly to con sum ers who pre fer and are likely to pay higher pre mi ums for
coun try-of-ori gin infor ma tion. The USDA finds lit tle evi dence to sup port the idea
that con sumer pref er ence for coun try-of-ori gin label ing will lead to increased
demands for com mod i ties labeled with US ori gin (Fed eral Reg is ter, 2003). In con trast,
the USDA antic i pates that the direct incre men tal costs will likely fall in the mid dle to
upper range of the esti mated cost $582 mil lion to $3.9 bil lion (Fed eral Reg is ter, 2003).
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Appen dix 3: 
August 1, 2008 Interim Final Rule

Changes to the law since the pro posed rule in clude:

Def i ni tions

4 Appro pri ate def i ni tions and mod i fi ca tions have been added to include the added com -
mod i ties from the 2008 Farm Bill (mus cle cuts and ground chicken and goat, pecans,
mac a da mia nuts, and gin seng) (Fed eral Reg is ter, 2008).

4 The def i ni tions of “canned” and “pro duced in any coun try other than the United
States” have been deleted (Fed eral Reg is ter, 2008).

4 A def i ni tion for “com min gled cov ered com mod i ties” and “imported for imme di ate
slaugh ter” have been added for clar ity (Fed eral Reg is ter, 2008).

4 The def i ni tion of “ground beef” has been mod i fied to include prod ucts defined by the
terms “ham burger” and “beef pat ties” (Fed eral Reg is ter, 2008).

4 Because numer ous commenters sug gested that the scope of what is con sid ered a cov -
ered com mod ity should be nar rowed, the def i ni tion of “pro cessed food item” has been
mod i fied to exempt cooked items (Fed eral Reg is ter, 2008).

4 The def i ni tion of “United States coun try of ori gin” has also been mod i fied. To include
ani mals pres ent in the United States on or before July 15, 2008, and once pres ent in the
United States, remained con tin u ously in the United States, shall be con sid ered of
United States ori gin (Fed eral Reg is ter, 2008).

Coun try-of-ori gin noti fi ca tion for mus cle cuts and ground meat

4 Pro posed rule sug gested that ani mals that were born and/or raised in Coun try X and
slaugh tered in the United States were to be labeled as being imported from Coun try X
and iden ti fy ing the pro duc tion steps that occurred in the United States. This has been
mod i fied to con tain the label “Prod uct of Coun try X and the United States,” where
Coun try X rep re sents the actual or pos si ble coun try of for eign ori gin (Fed eral Reg is ter, 
2008).
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Label ing ground meat cov ered com mod i ties

4 Under this interim final rule, the dec la ra tion for ground beef, ground pork, ground
lamb, ground goat, and ground chicken cov ered com mod i ties shall list all coun tries of
ori gin con tained therein. Fur ther, that when a raw mate rial from a spe cific ori gin is not 
in a pro ces sor’s inven tory for more than 60 days, the coun try shall no lon ger be
included as a pos si ble coun try of ori gin. The coun tries will be listed alpha bet i cally
(Fed eral Reg is ter, 2008).

Mark ings

4 Under this interim final rule, the dec la ra tion of the coun try of ori gin of a prod uct may
be in the form of a check box. Also, under this final rule, a bulk con tainer may con tain a 
cov ered com mod ity from more than one coun try of ori gin pro vided all pos si ble ori -
gins are listed. Under the pro posed rule, the use of check boxes was not expressly
allowed and cov ered com mod i ties from more than one ori gin that were offered for
sale in a bulk con tainer were required to be indi vid u ally labeled (Fed eral Reg is ter,
2008).

Record keep ing

4 Only records main tained in the course of the nor mal con duct of the busi ness must be
kept. These changes have been made to reduce the record keep ing bur den and include
the removal of the store-level record keep ing require ment, a reduc tion in the length of
time that records must be main tained, the removal of the require ment for a unique
iden ti fier, and revi sions to the record keep ing require ments for pre-labeled prod ucts
(Fed eral Reg is ter, 2008).

4 Any per son engaged in the busi ness of sup ply ing a cov ered com mod ity to a retailer
must main tain records to estab lish and iden tify the imme di ate pre vi ous source and
imme di ate sub se quent recip i ent of a cov ered com mod ity for a period of 1 year from
the date of the trans ac tion instead of 2 years, as in the pro posed rule (Fed eral Reg is ter,
2008).

4 For retail ers, this rule requires that records and other doc u men tary evi dence relied
upon by the retailer at the point of sale to estab lish a cov ered com mod ity’s coun try(ies) 
of ori gin be main tained for one year and, upon USAD request, that the records be pro -
vided within 5 busi ness days of the request (also applies to sup pli ers). Under the pro -
posed rule, retail ers were required to have main tained these records at the retail store
for 7 days fol low ing the sale of the prod uct (Fed eral Reg is ter, 2008).
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Cost and ben e fits esti mates

4 Ben e fits: The agency’s con clu sion remains unchanged, which is that the ben e fits will
be small and will accrue mainly to those con sum ers who desire coun try-of-ori gin
infor ma tion (Fed eral Reg is ter, 2008).

4 Costs: we antic i pate that direct incre men tal costs for the pro posed rule likely will fall
in the esti mated range of US $2.5 bil lion, a reduc tion of US $1.4 bil lion, or 36 per cent
from the upper range esti mate pre sented in the pro posed rule (Fed eral Reg is ter, 2008).
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Appen dix 4: 
Jan u ary 15, 2009 Final Rule

Changes to the law since the in terim fi nal rule in clude:

Def i ni tions

4 A def i ni tion was added for “Com min gled cov ered com mod i ties” (Fed eral Reg is ter,
2009). 

4 The def i ni tion of “ground beef” was mod i fied to include chopped fresh and/or frozen
beef with or with out sea son ing and with out the addi tion of beef fat as such, and con -
tain ing no more than 30 per cent fat, and con tain ing no added water, phos phates, bind -
ers, or extend ers, and also includes prod ucts defined by the term “ham burger”
(Fed eral Reg is ter, 2009).

4 The def i ni tion of “lamb” was mod i fied to include mut ton (Fed eral Reg is ter, 2009).

4 The “NAIS-com pli ant sys tem” was deleted (Fed eral Reg is ter, 2009).

4 A def i ni tion for “pre-labeled” was added, which means a cov ered com mod ity that has
coun try-of-ori gin, and, as appli ca ble, method-of-pro duc tion infor ma tion, and that
name and loca tion of the man u fac turer, packer, or dis trib uter (Fed eral Reg is ter, 2009).

4 The def i ni tion of “pro duce” was mod i fied to mean har vested when related to pea nuts,
gin seng, pecans, and mac a da mia nuts (Fed eral Reg is ter, 2009).

Label ing cov ered com mod i ties of United States ori gin

4 The interim final rule con tained an express pro vi sion allow ing US-ori gin cov ered
com mod i ties to be fur ther pro cessed or han dled in a for eign coun try and retain their
US ori gin. This pro vi sion was deleted (Fed eral Reg is ter, 2009).

Coun try-of-ori gin noti fi ca tion for mus cle cuts

4 A pro vi sion that allowed prod uct from the US to be included with a mixed-ori gin label
received exten sive com ments from live stock pro duc ers and con gress men. Most did
not want the label “Prod uct of the US” to be diluted by being mixed with other com -
mod i ties. As the leg is la tion is in place to pro vide mar ket infor ma tion to con sum ers,
“US” was not removed from the mixed-ori gin label ing pro vi sion. Instead, some addi -
tional mod i fi ca tions were put in place for clar ity (Fed eral Reg is ter, 2009).
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Mar ket ing

4 Abbre vi a tions when deal ing with per ish able agri cul tural com mod i ties (pea nuts,
pecans, gin seng, and mac a da mia nuts for state, regional, or local ity label des ig na tions
[what is this?]), as approved by CBP rules, may be used (Fed eral Reg is ter, 2009).

Record keep ing

4 Record keep ing has been reduced to ease the admin is tra tive bur den. Under the August 
1, 2008, interim final rule, retail ers were required to main tain records for a period of 1
year. Now records must be main tained in the nor mal course of busi ness (Fed eral Reg -
is ter, 2009).

Cost and ben e fits esti mates

4 Ben e fits: The agency’s con clu sion remains unchanged, which is that the eco nomic
ben e fits will be small and will accrue mainly to those con sum ers who desire coun -
try-of-ori gin infor ma tion (Fed eral Reg is ter, 2009).

4 Costs: First-year incre men tal costs for directly affected firms are esti mated at US $2.6
bil lion, an increase of $0.1 bil lion over the interim final rule due to the inclu sion of fish
and shell fish (Fed eral Reg is ter, 2009).
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Appen dix 5: Sec re tary of Agri cul ture,
Tom Vilsack’s Let ter to Indus try
Rep re sen ta tives, Feb ru ary 20, 2009

(See fol low ing pages)
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